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SUDAN LMIeflrld'ft cage
Wildcats opened up their I960-6- 1

seasonhere Tuesdaynighty
by falllnjc before the onrushing
Hornets vytU v

Tho victory wma the tMrfla
a row for; nm MemWs.

high petat
num tor mn aigat, staktag SB

points. He nkscered the entire
Uttleficld team.

Leading the Wildcats on the
floor Mas Jerry Holler, who
inixl In 15 for the losers.

BooIm Kurker netted G for
tho Cats while Lucky John

County Judge Pat Boone, Jr.
and County Attorney Curtis R.

Wilkinson batted 1,000 per cent in

recent bouts before the State
Court of Criminal Appeals, Aus

tin.
Penaltiesasked for three cases

tried earlier in the year be-for- e

Judge Boone with Wilkinson

representingthe state were upheld

by the state court, the officials

have been informed.
A one year sentencein the
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3Iax Ball, De Pierce.
Johnson,Dale I'urdy
Ducky Johnson.

Cat CagersFall
ToSudan63-2-3

Max.Waetfwas

son managed to dunk In two
markers.

Defensively, De Pierce
stood out for the LlttlcfleM ca
Ren, (making some flae
movements'on tho floor,

jr'BtfiDdlqg out the startJag
f iMUflrtthe Cats watt JMOe

Mike StcHcy and W i d o n
Finley also saw action for tho
visitors.

Uttleficld was hamperedin,
its starting performance by
having had lessthan a week's

(Continued On Page Two)

county Jail and a $1,000 fine hand
ed out to Juan Balli, Lubbock,
was upheld. He was chargedwith
transporting beer and wnisKcy.

Cleo'Risby, Littlefield, was giv-

en a three - months sentence in
jail and fined $500 upon convic

tion of a chargeoi transporting in-

toxicants.
C. J. Hudson, Littlefield was

handeda $500 fine for possession
of whiskey for purpose of sale.
All three caseswere affirmed by
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Standing, left to right, are Lucky
, Boots Barker, Weldon Finley and

(STAFF PHOTO)

THE WEATHER

j3MMSfv

FORECAS-T- Considerable
high cteMdiness. Sightly warmer

krMOISTinK Tor the month,
0;,r,fce:y;-27.00-; this time
last year, 15.81.

ii7J

TEMPERATURES Sunday,
high 74, low 48; Monday high 50,
low 32, Tuesdayhigh, 48, low 23; ;

Wednesday high at noon, 41, low,
27.

Higher Court Affirms
3 County Convictions

tiie state court.
Earlier another case was af

firmed by the court. The convic
tion of JessieMae Collins, Sudan,
charged with possessionof intoxi
cants for the purposeof sale. She
was assesseda one month jail
sentenceand a $500 fine by t h e
county court.

Wilkinson says motions for
re - hearings will be filed by At-

torney Billy Hall for the defen
dants in all these cases

Littlefield Building
Upswing Continues
Cotton
Quotas
AreDue

Cotton allotments for 1961 should
be received within the next few
lays for "all operators of upland
cotton farms in Lamb county,
Harvey D. Vann. chairman of

ASC committee said Wednesday,

Growers are to vote at local
oolling places Tuesday Decern -- .

ber 13, on the upland cotton pro-

grams for next year, Vann ex--,

plained and allotments are being
t

mailed in time to reacli all grow-- ,

ers before referendum day.
In a change from the pro--,

grams in effect for 1959 and I960,
each farm operator will receive
only one allotment for 19G1. This
will represent the farm's share
of the national upland cotton acre-
age allotment of 18.5 million ac-

res.
The allotment, Vann pointed

out, determines the effect of mar
keting quotas on the lnmviuuai
farm. If marketing quotastake ef-

fect as a result of two thirds
favorable vote in the referendum
on cotton produced on "compli-

ance" farms may be marketed

(Continued on Page Three)
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ContestPlans

ReadySoon
Plans will be announcedthis

weekend for the annual Christmas
home lighting-an- decoration con-

test, Harold Kids, chairman of the
committee, said Wednesday.The
project is sponsoredby the L 1

Chamber of Commerce
with Allen Roberts and Mrs. Vel- -

ma Smith ns other members.
Kids said plans cannotbe com

pleted until funds are raised for
the project. He said it is hoped
a Christmas lighting contest and
other features can be included in
this year'sevents.A door decor-
ation contest Is also being studied,

"We definitely will have a
Christmas decoration contest,"
Kids said Wednesday, "but we

haven't completed arrangements
Prizes will be In cash, and the
amount of money raised for the
orolects will determine the kinds
of contestswill be staged."
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the blower. The new system has many advantages,the
main one being the reduction eC Hnt Into the air by the
old Mewers.
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NEW STOP SIGNS Littlefield streetsare getting a lot of new signs these days 7G

to be exact and at least one new through street is being; created as a result while an-

other former Is being1 changedto an open street. Workmenare shown above
erecting the new stop signson Hnrrul Street. (STAFF PHOTO)

April Contract-Lettin-g

iwCwJFI
Contract for the first stage of til rext fall.

the U. S. Highway 84 widening
project from the Hockley County
line west of Anton probably will
not be let until 'next spring, poss
ibly April 11 or 15, County Judge
Pat Boone, Jr., said Wednesday.

This meansactual construction
of the four - lane road, bonds for
which were voted July 14, 1959,

probably won't get under way un- -

which are

acreage renwedi action be land might e
for the crop, Lamb at Sudan when in this invited
farmers are studying with much
interest tho sugar prospects
here with an eye to any future su-

gar beet laws which next year's
congressmay pass.

-
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By JOHN PETTY
I'rc-- s Feature Writer

It's n rare sight see a mn
chine that can make a mountain

but has just such
an oddity.

And the kind of mountains that
it makes is more indigenous to
this part of the country than the
towering slopes of the Rockiesor

'j the Alps would be.
' v

The machine makes mountains
out of cottonseed.

Actually, stacking cottonseed
Is nothing new, but up until three
weeks ago, the Western Cottonoll
Company in Littlefield utilized tho
blower method of piling the seed.

A long pipe or vent shot the
seeds a stack by means of
air pushing up through it. The
methodgot the job done, but there
were several to
It. Mainly, the blowing caused so
much loose lint to be freed Into
the air that It covered the coun-
tryside like snow.

So, engineers at the Poarch
Company in Here-lor- d

got together and came up
with a crane like machine

the cottonseed quiet-
ly and without much

Western Cottonoll, they call
It the "seed stacker."

The device worksmainly on a
system of conveyer belts. A line
of belts picks up the cottonseed
at the dumping areaand it is con-
veyed across the yard to the base
of a steel tower.

At the tower, another system ot

r"r"jBajajajn

thoroughfare

For Project
This is the status of tho road

which eventually will make the
highway four - lane across the
county.

Meantime appraisers wound
up their work in Octoberon the 18
tracts to be covered
by the eight - mile first leg of the
construction project. The
state has approved 12 of these

controls Definite is to

to

sugar beet growers meet to
a Sudan Sugar Beet Association.
The meeting is to be at the
community center, starting at 8

p. m., and all farmers operating

conveyersjicks up tho seed and
carries it to the top of the stack.

of tho stack against
the elements is su.u.ii;.

pallets in
circles stack nl- -

hot air be blown Into the
pile In needed.

As seed depositedat the
of the stack, workers with

wooden slides smooth down,
making a "duck's back" wa-

ter.
According Perry Tcdd, em

ployce at Western Cottonoll, this
new method of
tenseed far to the
blowing in the past.

"It's less expensive in that
doesn't tear up seed did

blower," Todd said,
"Too, we rid of all that

loose In nir."
Todd and Alvis Collins, also

employed at company, both
termed seed stacker
cess.

"Tills the that has
been put Into use," Collins said,
"and we very satisfied with
it."

Collins said the machine
would move up 75 tons of cot-

tonseed an hour.
And, to don't

believe machine can
make mountain, 12,000 ton
stack of seed resting under the
ever - moving tongue of

should proof enough.

tracts, and the balance are e
get the depar-ment'-s

ok within the next two or
three weeks;--'

Bonds the project are being
printed, Judge Boone said, and

lias been tentatively giv-

en by the attorney general's office
in Austin.

The county commissioners
announcesale of the

PossibleSugarBeetGrowersHere

Follow Farm Moves
With takenjon irrigated who b

1961 County.tonight potcntiat.intcrested crop are
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that
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form
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MachinesCreateMountainsOnFlatSouthPlains DoneWith Cottonseed
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disadvantages

Manufacturing

quickly,
maintenance.

Protection

stacking
superior

used

that

skeptics

highway

approval

expected

attend
In charge of the Sudansession

are Kenneth Burgess, Wiley Mud-gc- tt

and Waymon Bellar.
Dalton Wood, publisher of the

Sudan Beacon - News, t e
membership cards to be issued
actually are acreage statements,
showing many acres each
member is willing to devote to
sugar beets.

Sugar beets ns the third major
for Lamb county nre attract--
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possibly in 19G1.

The national sugar act e'
pires March 31, 19G1. Acreage con
trols have been In effect for six
years. Whether the new congress
may enact new laws is a matter
of conjecture,but they are not ex
pected to act on any program be--

(Continued On Page Two)

Fight
Opener
Packed

Boxing blasted irito the lime
light in Littlefield Wednesday
night as the opening bouts of the
Jaycees Golden Gloves Tourna
ment got underway at the Sports
Arena. ,

A big crowd of area boxing
tans was on hand to see the' mat-
ches that rangea all the way from

(ConHswcd en rage Five)

Permits
Climb
Sharply

Building permits passed the
$1.1 million mark during Novem-
ber after $53,570 was added to the
1960 total. This brought the year's
11 - month record to $1,131,971 and
compared with the $58,350 figure
set for October.

Only seven permits were issu-
ed, but one was for a $30,000
addition to a home on East 12th.
Three cf the intentions-to-buil- d

were filed for new homes.
Biggest single permit was issu-

ed to the contracting firm of Dip-pi- e

& Montgomery for a brick
veneer 'addition to the home of
Dr. I. T. Shotwell. Jr., at 217 E.
12th to cost $30,030.

Dewitt Johnsonfiled a permit
for a frame house with asbestos
siding at Labor 14, League (KM

on Nichols Street to cost $7,015.
Contractor is Avinger Lumber Co.

E. A. Russell, 903 W. 11th. was
(Continued on Page Three)

Road

Legislative

bonds early this month, possibly
at their next session, but after
that will come the actual saleof
the bonds, transferof funds to lo-

cal banks and further details be
fore actual bidson contracts can
be called for.

Bonds for the first part of tho
road were voted in Road District

covering an eight - mile wid-
ening and new construction pro
gram leading from the present
end of the four - lane roadto three
miles east of Littlefield. The coun-
ty's part is $239,000.

Much of the first project will
(Continued on Pago Five)

Here'sAnother
Rime Winner

Ina Merle Barlow, 943 W. 3rd,
is this week's "Ad Rime" winner
to receive the $10 weekly prize,
it w'as announcedWednesday.

Ina Merle found the hiddenslo
gan, "Business, taxes and pay
rolls provide many local improve-
ments" and her prize - winning
rime was, "payrolls, taxes help us
all, if our dollars d o not g o
AWOL."

Her entry will go into the $50
file, and the winning Ad Rime
for tho 2G - week period will re-
ceive this prize.

Another Ad Rime appeal's i n
this issue of the Leader. This
week's ad rime guide lines nre:
"Ask your dealer for advice."

ALL entries must be in The
Leader office before 5 p. m. Mon
day, Dec. 5.

It's All Just
A Week'sWork
For Officers

Minor offenses ranging all the
way from illegal entrance Into the
United States to wife - beating,
chalked up 12 cases on the sher-
iff's blotter during Thanksgiving
week and the,weekendthat follow-
ed n check of the records revenl-e-c

Wednesday.
Most of the casesalready had

been disposed of by Wednesday,
only one of the dozen arrested
men still being held in jail. One
was free on bond.

To begin with there was n
drunk who paid a fine of $20.50.
And the second andthird, arrests
for the week were for traffic vlc--i
lations which cost the drivers
fines of $30.50 and $18.50 respec-
tively,

An arrest lor Saltanto hav a
(CinHami sbj lafe Five) '"
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SPADE NEWS byJoyfCaldwli

PartyHonors80-Year--
Old

SpadeWomanOnBirthday
SPADE Mr and Mrs. Ray

mond Wiley and Jeff of near
Hereford visited during the week-
end in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inklcbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubblefleld
and family were supper guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earlle
Hill and family Thanksgiving eve-nifc-

fMr. and. Mrs. Lman Brown
and Keith of Alamagordo. N M
spent Thanksgiving visiting i n
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.M.
White and family.

Luther
Wood week. Included
group Goidon
Musick, Cook,

Leland

night:

spent

visiting home of Tates
mother other relatives a t
Claude.

Mrs. Sally Gregson Lubbock
spent weekend visting
home son family,

Gregson girls.

Mrs. Mario Hamilton spent
Sunday visiting home

Robert Wilson.
Hamilton spent Friday night n

home daughter,
Smith Littlefield.

Marjorie Wood home
WTSC, spend Thanks--

young people of Church Riving holidays visiting t h e
of Christ wete entertained in the 01 ner parents,
home of and Mis

last in the
were Mr nnd Mrs

Mr. and Mrs,. Bill
Mr. Mrs. Mrs.

and

the

In the Mrs.
and

of
the In the
of her and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe and

in the of
and Mrs. Mrs.

of her Mr. and
Mrs. Ray of

to
Hie the in

nome ilr. and
Mr

"Mid Van--

Mrs. Luther Wood.

Mr. and Joe and
Kathy, and their son spent

Thanksgivingvisiting in the
tlecer the latter being the spon-- of their daughter and familv. Mr.
sois of the group. The group aMandMrs. Charlie Lang and baby
wenu dow ung in luddock tnaay.ol Amarillo,

Mrs. W. O. Wellborn.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Rutherford,'hans spent the weekend visitine

Jackfe La Nethia, and Beverly in the home of her sister, Mr. and
oi uuianoma uty. uwa., visited (Mrs. T. S. Tyler,
dunm; the Thanksgiving holidays
in the,home of his slsiter. Mr Bobby Nelson was home
Mrb..Ralph Matthews and family. WTSC, Canyon, during the Thanks--
Anotncr nrotner, air. and .Mrs. K. giving holidaysto visit in the home
L. Rutherford, Jane, Barbara andof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim- -

KoDert Jr. oi ti Haso and Mrs.,my Nelson.
Matthews parents Mr. and Mrs.
F. C, Rutherford andGlen of An- - Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones.Jr.
ton were also visitors in the Mat- - and family of McGregor and Mr.
mews nome. and Mrs. Glenn Walser of Plain

view spent Thanksgiving in the
Mr. and Mrs Tom Pane Mr home of their parents, Mr. and

and airs, bam Kicnarasana unon-- Mrs. W. B. Jones,Sr. and David
da all of Muleshoe. and Mr and!

R. M White and Beth and Mrs. H. A. Dirickson and fam- -
Kay spent Sunday visitng in the
homeof Mr Mrs. E. J. Ster-
ling ind family.

Mis. E D Tate and Charles
Thanksgiving holidays

BfeffiC'fSBESF'
hm

' &$IH; v

Mr
1

the

was from
Canyon

Mrs. Bailey
Sylvia,

home

Mona

and) from

Mrs.
ily of Clovis, N. M.. visited last
week in the home cf her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Mouser,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ramage

and family were hosts Sunday
dinner given honor Ram

age's mother who celebrated her
birthday that day. Those

tending included five of her chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rnmage,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ramage, Mr
and Mrs. L. It. Porter, Sr Mr
and Mrs. Pat Downs and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ram
age and her sister ,Mrs. Bobby
Reed from Hobbs, N. M. pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ramage and Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Porter, Jr. and son Amarillo
Marcus Ramage was also home
Marcus enrolled freshman

McMurry College, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sterling and
Brenda and Deana spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Richards, and Ronda, Muleshoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges and
baby, Steve, and Mr. and Mrs
Lee Niblett and family, also Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bob Weatherbeeand
'girls visited with their parents,
Mr. nnd Mis. D. D. Hocigcs insi
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hedges
were dinner guests the home
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smothermanand Joy last Thurs
day. Also presentwere Mrs. Hod-

ges brother, George Warner, and
Mrs. Ava Warner, Mrs. Hodges
mother all Lamesa.

Cat
(Continued from Page One)

workouts. Most the floor
men were members
Wildcat grid team that finish-

ed Its season less than
weeks ago.

Littlefield travels Plain-vie-

Friday for two day
tournament before return-
ing here December for Its
opening home' game with the
Tom Lubbock Westerners.

The Cats are coached by
Bill Harmon.

To expect any sudden change
'of fortune futile, and such
the despair those who are old.

JSyV1 ' 'iLflTCTP

J. E.

Is His

his entire life of 21 years, J. E.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chisholm

of this city, has found plants and flowers more
than else that has attracted his

attention.

At the rear of the lot of the Chisholm home is
small and in that structure of wood

and glass mostly glass there are almost 1,000
plants in 30 different varieties living,
evidenceof J. E.'s interest in flowers and plants.

J. E. is graduateof the Littlefield High school,
and studied one year at Texas college.
That year was devoted to flowers and plants, and
J. E. hopes to continue hisfavorite study at some
northerncollege at not too distant time.

The above is an excerp from the January
9, 1936 Lamb County Leader.

25 yearshave passedsince Chisholm Floral and
Gifts was started.J. E. always wanted to be flor-
ist and for the pastyearshas fulfilled this desire.

We 25th with
our annual Open House and want to in-

vite everyone in to help us celebrate. We have ser-
ved the trade in the past and
will continue to give our patrons the same friendly
courteousservice that has beenour aim in the past.

We want to thank you for your in
thepast and future.

Come in and seeus anytime, we will try to help
you with any floral or gift problem you might have.
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Lightf oot
At Lubbock

WHITHARRAL Funeral ser--

9w t't ""

a
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a

a

a

.'11" ?W iiUi.

Pa

rVMifnc Inym thn llml llllnf. IllieCtlnC.
ices were neia nuenioon "" """ ..,.,.. mmlne midline

at Rl Funeral Home, Lubboc' 01 runners u. """'""'
t,iir.rur. tMt nnv crowors. anu lor uus
Whltfikrhil farmer who Frl- - reason,possible sugar beet
day afternoon the home of here are to move cau
son, JamesT. Alvcrson, 3101 Jar

Lubbock.
Lightfoot had resided nearly

32 years at Whitharral, having
moved here from HardamanCoun-
ty. In bad health for several ears
the Llghtfoots had moved only re-

cently to the home of the son.
Pnv Pnr Pnmnr nncfnr

the 23th .Street Baptist Church,
Lubbock, conducted; the services.
Burial followed at.Resthaven Me-

morial Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Ford Bell,

Dick Mathews, C. Ncal, Hor
ace Bible, Albert Epperson, and
D. W. Stephenson.

Survivors include his vv e,
Katy, another son. Joe Alverson
Carlsbad; three daughterx, Mrs.
R. D. Keeney, Albuquerque;
Mrs. Ernie Wheeler, Long Beach,
Calif; ;and Mrs. Jim Waters, Mor-
ton; two brothers,Hugh, Childress
and Newt, Hollis, Okla.; and four
sisters, Mrs. Joe Tarpley, Farm-ingto-

N. M., Mrs. Bertha
Monday

and Mrs
Hereford.

Turner, both
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SugarBeet
(Continued from 5c One)
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tiously. Several area meetings
have been held, and the prospect
of locating a sugar beet refinery
in West Texas has been proposed
at all the meetings held in this
section.

The sugar beet problem Is to

be presentedto the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce when i t

Fort the most
starting when in the Federa
legislation will be considered.
Among the points to be aired will

the problem of sugar beet ac--

Jo

Wednesday
Services were held Wednesday

In the First Baptist Church here
for Mrs. Jo Ana Allrcd. found

son, Hillsboro, and Mrs. Mae Hare dead at her by a
Bill

T5.gTL.

are

neighbor,
The Rev. Robert Longshore,

pastor officiated. was i n
the Littlefield Cemeteryunder the
direction of Hammons Funeral
Home.

She had lived alone sincethe
death of her husband,Joseph All-re-

May 22.
Survivors include five sons,

Dennis, Fort Worth, Homer, Lub-
bock; W. W., Littlefield; Marshal,
Downing, Calif.; and J. Sacra-
mento, Calif.; two daughters,Mrs.
Alta Teak, and
Doris Allrcd, San Landro, Calif;
a brother, Milton Mitchell, Dal-
las; two sisters, Mrs. BessieWest
Rhine, Okla., and Mrs. Fanny Neil
Wichita Falls.

The history of the world is the
record of a man in of his

bread and butter.
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Among those present will be

Bob Ponce. Wnco, vice chair
man of the House Agriculture
(Committee. Other Tcas solon

oint-als-o

Imrmt
suntiay ";
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likely

Miss

search

sicn of the Nntinal Beet Grow
ers Federation of Yakima, Wash.,
Dec. 7-- There proposalsfor na
tional sugar legislation to come

before the Congress will be con-

sidered, according to Richard
V. Blake. Federation executive1

secretary.
Some 300 to 400 officers and

directors of 18 stateferegional
sugar beetgrower associationsIn

11 western states are expected to
holds Its forum in Worth)attendone of important

tomorrow natIonaliannuai meetings

be

Mrs. Allied
Dies; RitesHeld
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TG.

home

Burial
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Amarillo,

daily
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tion's history, Blake declared.
"The entire future of our Unit

ed States beet sugar industry
probably will be determinedwhen
Concross revises the Sugar Act
in 1961." Blake said.

"Since our difficulties with
Cuba li.iv e become so severe.
there has been a quickening of
national reliance upon our domes-

tic sugar producers,especiallythe
sugar beet producerswho arc now
the number one sugar suppliers
In this country," Blake said.

"With this increased demand
upon our productive abilities
have come problems and other
considerations requiring care --

ful study," he added, "especially
determining a wise rate of growth
to meet our new challenges."

Blake said U. S. beet sugar
industry is currently completing
production of an all - time record
sugar crop some five billion
pounds of sugar.

"Next year, we expect to go up
ten per cent above that level," he
added, "in view of the fact that
sLx - year old acreage controls
have been removed and we are
free to increase production to the
limit of our existing factory ca-

pacities."
He estimated beet sugar pro-

duction would be up from $2,400.
000 pounds this year to ast least
2,600,000 pounds in 1961.

Where we go from there will
depend almost entirely upon the

4a B Mil ""PSB" "MMR vMBPmMmmh wm

EAST 5th ST

law wiltten by Congress In

19G1," Blako said. "We cannot

sensiblyexpandour Industry very
crrnntlv under n short extension of

the federal law which legulhtes
marketing nnd production in tins
L,miM nn ihn other nnnu. wu

,(J

have the greatest growth pc-ten--

tlnl of any sugarproduci-

ng" nrea, and we recognize t h c
rnnidl crowing reliance upon us.
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dams,Littlefield, To Wed
Ms Man ChristmasDay
tviv wedding Is Memphis Grcrk Orthodox nn.r,.i,

k-- Ann Adams 01 miss Amms Is n snidtiate ol
Ul Dr. hiiRcne lexns woman's University in Dnn.

of 812 Jefferson,ton. At the university she served
TMr cnBiiRC- - ns vice president of the stii,inn

4 today by Miss Government Association, was n
Mr. nml ii r s. itcuouu Princess Unci n member
of Littlefield. of Knppn Epsilon Mu.
ft ill be )U UlCl Miss Adams is an instructor in
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ANN ADAMS
(CommercialAppeal Hioio)

bout Minor Repairs!
cpalrs always
hd no charge!

1RETT CLEANERS
My Wright Cleaners) 102 East10th

SUIT

pediatrics at Methodist Hospital
School of Nursing. She also Is
attending Memphis State Univcr-slt-

taking courses towards her
masters degree.

Dr. Nomicos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicolas Nomicos of Pirn one
Greece,was graduated from Ath-en- s

University School of Mwllrlnn
in Athens, Gieece. He completed
jus imernsmp in the hospitals in

Angeles and spent four years
residency in general practice in
the hospitalsof Chicago and Chat-
tanooga.

Last year Dr. Nomicos was
awarded a fellowship in card!-n- c

surgery from the Texas Heart
Association and presently is com-
pleting his training in thoralc sur-
gery at West TennesseeTubercu-
losis Hospital here.

Lubbock Woman
Given Shower

Mrs. Billy Ray Martin, 290G
First Street, Lubbock, was honor
ed recently at a stork shower at
the home of Mrs. W. H. Shackel-
ford in the Hodges community.
Co - hostesseswere Mrs. Earnie
Mitchell, Mrs. Gary Lacey, Lev-cllan-

Mrs. Jerry Vinson. M r s.
Bobby Baldridge and Mrs. David
Mitchell.

A white stork centeredthe lace
covered refreshment table. A
white and yellow decor was used.
Plate favors were miniature paci-
fiers made of gum drops, II f

and pipe cleaners.
Those presentwere Mrs. Mar

tin, Mrs. C. L. Davis, Mrs. J. C.
Quarles, Mrs. Bobby Patterson,
Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. Durwood
Hope, Mrs. Joe D. Phillips, H.B.
Brock, Mrs. B. W. Grant, Mrs,
V. N. Stockard, Mrs. J. G. Mar

row, Sr., Mrs. Geneva Young,
Mrs. Olen McDonald, Mrs. J. W,

Christian, Mrs. Ralph Check,
Mrs. Bill Shackelford, Mrs. Bob
Pool, Mrs. Don Overman, Mrs.
Winafred Patterson and the hos
tosses.

Circle Plans

ThursdayMeet
The Woodmen Circle will meet

Thursday evening at 7 p. m. i n
the home of Mrs. J. G. Perkins,
310 E. 18th. All membersare urg--

ed-t- o attend to help make plans
. . f , . jt , .

lor a uinsuBHS'program.

REGISTERAT DECEMBER

FIELDS' GIANT

f CHRISTMAS GIVEAWAY

$139.00 Worth Valuable Gifts

FromFields'!OneBig Week-Be- gin

RegisteringThursday!

LOOK THESE PRIZES!

MEN'S $65.00

COAT . $35.00MEN'S SPORT . .

MEN'S TROUSERS .... $15.00

MEN'S HAT ,ww

MEN'S SPORT SHIRT .... $5.00

(ELDS

11 ... II

The.
nun tit

Woman's
Angle

"",iiiiiii.iiiLately Littlefield
Phone 385-310- 2 or 385-448- 2

Dale Howard, Tech, visit-visite- d her parents, the G. V.
ing his parents, the Marshall Ho
ward's for the holiday weekend

LIL
Mike Eaton, University of

Texas, with his patents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Eaton, last week-
end,
weekend.

LIL
The Jim Mangums had a s

guests recently, Mr. ajid M r s.
Allen Kendrlck nd children, Lub
bock and Mrs. Mangum's sister,
Vashtl Horn, and her friend from
Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pace and

girls visited relatives and friends
at Stamford, last Thursday,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kirby and

family spentThanksgiving in Chit
dresswith her brother and family,
the John Forbes.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Goodrum,

Hobbs, were visiting their son and
family, the Wayne Goodrum's last
weekend.

LIL
John D. Edward, Dallas, visit'

cd last weekend in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arthur, who al
so had their sons home, D'Nard
who goes to school in Denton
and Lynval, who attends Tech.

LIL
The W. B. Halls had their daugh

ters. Joan and Jane, who attend
Tech, home for the holiday week
end.

LIL
Niincy and Louise Russell, who

attend Tech, were visiting their
parents, the Stilwell Russell.s ov
er the weekend.

LIL
The Virgil Field's daughters,

Nell and Ann, were home from
West Texas State in Canyon for
the holidays.

LIL
Aqn --Walden;fflardin Simmons

FIELDS1 1 -- 7

Of

AT

MERCHANDISE OPTHEIR CHOICE!
WNERS MAY CHOOSESIMILAR VALUE
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was
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IN

CLEANERS AND
MEN'S STORE

PHONE 385-833- 3

Wnldcns, last weekend
LIL

Max Barnett, who attends se
minary in Fort Worth, visited his
parents, the W. O. Barnctts, last
weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Allen visit

ed their sonsfamily, the H. J. Al
iens, Albuquerque,durinc Thanks
giving.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Street are

visiting their granddaughter and
her husband,the B. J. Newman's
In San Antonio.

LIL
Mrs. Claude Oliver and Mich'

eal visited her mother, Mrs. An
nie Ragland, last Thursday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lust and

girls visited relatives and friends
in Denver, Colo, last week

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Skelton

and family, Olton, recently visit-
ed in the home of the L. G. Griz-zell'- s.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Falls and

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Bennett went
to Albuquerque, recently to the
wedding of Delbert Gerald Falls,
grandson of Mrs. H. N. Bennett.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones, Lit-

tlefield, spent Thanksgiving week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hop-
kins and Mr. and Mrs. JessLiley,
formerly Rube Stinson, Truth or
Consequences, N. M.

LIL
' Dr. Victor Igal and family had

as a weekend guest his brother,
William, Tech student.

LIL
Judy Merrifield, WTSC, Can

yon, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H, B. Merrtfieldrlast week--

iena. --" r
LIL

Sandra Ross, Lubbock, visited
her parents, the Melvin Ross over
the weekend.

LIL
Barbara Massengaie,who at

tends WTSC visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Massengaie,
for the holidays.

LIL
Tanya and Rhonda Perkins,

Amanllo, visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Perkins,
last weekend.

LIL
Preston Beard was home from

Hardin - Simmons visitied h i s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Beard, last weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jenkins,

Wemme, Ore., have a baby girl
born Nov. 26. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Jenkins, and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Freeman.

LIL
Steve Sulllns, University of

Texas student visited his parents
the L. V. Sullins, during the holi- -

day weekend.
LIL

Walker, Tech, visited his
parents the O. L. Walkers last
weekend.

LIL
Monte Hulse, Hardin - Sim

mons, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hulseover the week
end.

Neal

Even without a fireplace, to
sit quietly alone in an apartment
after a tiring day isn't bad

TOOLEY
Publisher

JlWt BUM'S

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Littlefield - Clinic
November 27

ADMITTED Maria Guillen.
Norma McCarty. Barbara Miller.
Mickey Pickrell, Mrs. Jimmie
Lamb, Amos Pate

DISMISSED Mrs. Emma
Ray, Mickey Serratt

November 28
ADMITTED Marvin Jones,

David Roberts, Wilma Broaddus.
Mrs. M. C. Street, DouglasFrank
lin, Howard Drake, Hildegard
uavilla, Florence Grisham,
Frances Serna, JaneSerna.

DISMISSED Charlotte Houk.
Elmer Wallace, Virginia Nichols,
Maria Guillen, Belinda Swart,
Jose lorres Tovar

November 29
ADMITTED Julin Flores,

Julia Flores, Dorma Webster,Don
na Avery, Billy Jefferies,

Roberts, Toyna Haire, An -
thony Fetsch, Eleanor Watson.

DISMISSED Mrs. Marvin
Jones, Hildegard Davilla, Amos
Pate, Mary Clark, Timothy Stan
ley, Darren Province, Barbara
Miller, M. C. Street, Douglas
h ranklin.

November 30
ADMITTED Shirley Sigmon,

R. A. Shipp, Vandra Nichols.
DISMISSED - Hallie Fox,

Jane Serna, Francis Serna.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Webster
are the parents of a girl born
November 28 weighing 8 lbs.
12 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Nichols
are parents of a girl born Novem
ber 2o weighing 8 lbs. 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Davila are
the parents of a boy born Novem
ber 28 weighing 8 lbs, 4 ozs.

Medical Clinic Hospital
November 26

ADMITTED Mrs. R. L. Sni- -

der, Mrs. E. L. McCain, Jose
Moreno, Vickie Haire, Mrs. W.A.
Presley, Terry Pressley, Mrs. W.
M. McQueen.

DISMISSED Travis Hopper.
Orville Steffey, Mrs. Raymond
Kenirp,

- t November 27
ADMITTED - TvlrsTG. R. Ma

lone, Mrs. J. F. Renfro, Mrs.
tamestWright.

DISMISSED Mrs. Jerry Ri.
chardson, Tommy Matthews, O.
M. Edwards, Gayle Clayton.

November 28
ADMITTED Margie Bellar,

Ira Allen, Nancy Keeling.
DISMISSED Mrs. Tommy

Bryant, Michael Davis, Mrs. Dug-ga- n

Crawford.
November 29

ADMITTED Mrs. C. L. Ship
ley, Leon Hodge, P. W. Walk
er, C. W. Hunt, Jrl, JeanBun
dick, Rhoda J. Klesel, Mrs. V.W,
Caldwell.

DISMISSED Mrs. Lendle
McCarty, J. F. Renfro Johnnie
Bellar, Joe Moreno, L. B. Stone
Mrs. P. W. Walker, Mrs. Elmer
Johnston,Mrs. E. L. McCain.

Building- -

(Continued From Pago One)
issueda permit for a 525 carport.

Ned Falrbairn was issued per
mits for two $4,000 homes to be
built on Austin Street.

Both are to be built on lot 9,
block 3 of the High School addl-ti-

He is to be his own

Dillon Lumber Co., was granted
a permit for a brick veneer house
on lots 11 and 12, block 4, of the
Pace subdivision, the structure to
cost $13,000. Contractor is the
same.

Preston Kenney was granted a
permit to a frame home to
lot 2, block 1 of the Industiral ad
dition on Weldel Street. Cost was
set Tat $1,500.

Permits issued during Novem
ber last year totaled $70,300.
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Miss Edwards ShowerHonors
WedsIn Rites
At Levelland

The horn of the officiating
minister, the Rev. Bill Cook, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church,
Levelland, was the scene of the
marriage of Mary Lou Edwards
and Howard Sprulell Saturday at
7 p. m.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. (Si) Edwards of
Whitharral and Mr. nd Mrs. Fred
Sprulell of Levelland.

Mr. Cook read the double-rin- g

ceremony in the presence of the
members of the immediate fam
ilies and a few friends.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
suit of aqua wool with a pearl
necklaceand carscrews to match.

The couple are at home at
1101 Av. J, Levelland, where Spru-
lell is employed in the oil fields.
Mrs. Spruiell is a junior at Whit
harral High School where she has
been active in FHA, sports.and
has been a cheer leaderfor the
past two years.

Cotton--

(Continued from Page .ie)
penalty, and is eligible for t h e
full, available rale or price sup
port, he explained.

Even if quotasaredisapproved,
compliance with the acreage a

will determine eligibility
for the lower rate of price support
available. It is expected that the
referendum will be approved by
cotton farmers.

For the last two years, farm
operators had a choice between
the "regular allotment" and
price support rate and a larger
allotment with reduced rate of
support.

However, the law provided
that this special program should
apply only to the 1959 and 19 6 0
crops.
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Miss Ann Frankel
City, bride - elect of Larry Heard
was named honoree at a shower
at Whitharral Friday, Nov. 25 at
the home ec cottage.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mrs. C. B. Keoney, Mrs. H. G.
Walden, Mrs. R.E. Edwards, Mrs.
E. E. Pair, Mrs. C. W. Stafford,
Mrs. W. R Mrs. T.E.
Howard, Mrs. Elva T. Crank, Mrs.
Neta Morgan, Mrs. C. A.

Mrs. J. M. Mixon and Mrs.
E. L. Bryant.

A "horn of plenty" filled with
fruit centered the lace - covered
table. A silver lea service w a s
used for serving.

The hostessgift was a portable
electric mixer.

n guests were the
honoree and her mother, Mrs.
James L. Bowman, Frankel City;
Mrs. Max Blair, Levelland and
Mrs. Bobbie Sanders,Sundown.
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Former
Resident

Wedding vows for Miss Bar"
bara Ann Spoon and Donald R.
Ormand were solemnized Thurs--.
day, Day, at the AK
derogateMethodist Church in

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Ormand, who arc
former Sudan residents.

He is the grandsonof Mr. and'
Mrs. A. W. Ormand and Mr. and
Mrs. I. R. Boren. The wedding
day was also the50th wedding

of his Mr.
and Mrs. Ormand, who were in

to attend the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Boren also attended
the wedding.

Arlington is a graduate of Ar
lington High School and
Ailington State He is now
a student at the of Tex
as where he is majoring in
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NEAT PLAIP
SPORTSHIRTS
New Galey & Lord
combed cotton plaids
. . . tailored to Town-cra-ft

Tall specifications
for the comfort he
wants. Wash 'n wear,
little or no iron needed.
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WantAds-Phon- e 385-44-8 1

Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times
'? .1SSiPSi1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90 .45

15-1- 0 .90 1.60 2.20 .45
20-2- 4 1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
25-3- 0 1.10

1-- 14 .65
15-1- 9 .75
20-2- 4 .85
25-3- 0 .95

2.00 3.S0 .75
CASH WITH ORDER ummmFmmmammrmrv-mwmKrTmmmTmrmTKrmmmWTM- .V V WW .1 k suiIwa iT- -

1.15
1.30
1.45
1.60

Blind ads$1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF' THANKS, 51.50 (within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

4c perword, 1st issue,3c perword per issuethereafter

For Rent
Furnished or unfurnished APART
MENTS, suitable for couple L.
B. Stone, Phone 385-366- TF--S

For rent. . . a similar space In
these columns. . . worded as you

1sb . .to carry a selling and
piling message to thousand'! of
people two timac each week. Call

1 or 3S3-4C-

Comfortable bedroomi for Men.
new home,furnacedheatedrooms.
Ph. 385-360- 204 E. 9th. TF--

IF YOU rent from me you have
the assurancethat the property Is
NOT FOR SALE. L. B. Stone,
Ph. 385-366- TF--S

ONE OR TWO ROOM OFFICE
iPAtJE, air conditioned, Alvto
Yebb building, 823 LFD Drive,
Ph. 385-518- TF--

Extra nice office space In yel-
low house building. Contact Pey-
ton Reese ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

2 bedroom bo-js- e across street
from School. Unfurnished. L. B.
Sone Phone 383-366- tf-- s

5 room and bath in Duggan
Addition. L. B. Stone Phone 3S5-366-

TF--S

Deep breaking Disk and mold-boar-d

plows. Free stalk shredding
aheadplows on booking for limit-
ed time.

Plows tT rent by acre and day.
Custom stalk shredding 51.00 to
51.50 per acre.

JohnnieGraham, Route 2, Lums
Chapel. TF--

887 acres with sale of equipment.
Chisholm and Odom, 600 East 4th.
Phone 385-485-5. TF--

Small 3 room HOUSE, close in,
for rent. Unfurnished CA11 385-4S-

or 3S5 - 4690. TF--H

Three room HOUSE with bath
Unfurnished, Call 3S5-4S9-2 or see
Jesse Bolton at Armes Chevrolet.

TF--B

3 bedroom house and caroort
wired for electric stove, washer
and dryer, Contact Mrs. Charles
Franz at Smith St., Cook Add'n.
li block west of Sunset Avenue,
Lfd. TF--F

Three room furnished APART-
MENT. Bills paid. Phone 385-17- 43

S

Nicely furnished one and two
bedroom APARTMENTS. Adults
only. Phone385-388- TF--

Two room furnished APART-
MENT. Bills paid. 319 West 3rd.
Phone335-368- P

Nice 3 bedroom HOUSE, floor
furnace, plumbed for washer and
dryer On 12th St. Call 385-355-7 or

385-505- 12-1--

For FARM LOANS I

rsee L. PEYTON REESE

at REESE BROS.

REAL ESTATE

.- -asa

Lc

GOING

FISHING?
Jet ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6
months. Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, sea or In
the air. Ratesare low $1.00
nd up.

Mangum-Hilbu-n

Agency
XTT Drive - Phone 385-513-1

LUUefleld, Texas

1.55 .35
1.75 .45
2.00 .60
2.25 .70

For Sale
MOLINE STRIPPER, 5900.

You would call it new. FORD
DIESEL 300 hours, BARGAIN.

2 or 4 row Shredderand Butane
tractor, 51200 and 51600 Storm
Proof Cottonseed, Delinted, 59 cwt
TRUCK CAR & PICK UP
Johnnie Graham, 6 S., ll6 East,
Littleficld. TF--

24 x 70 foot frame building to be
moved. Call 385 - 3S29. TF--B

Shetland ponies, brood mare
and colt. L. A. Smith, 2 miles
east and & south of Hart Camp.

TF--S

Two Bedroomhome New Carpet
and drapes, Large garage, Or-
chard, Will carry good loan, two
blocks south of School. Call 3S5-336-

TF--D

If you want a good FARM
worth the money Come to see
Peyton Reese, Reese Bros.Real
Estate. TF--R

If you have anymLig to cay to
the fine folks In Littlefield and
Lamb County a few words here
are just like Johnson grass. . . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Call 385-448-1 or 385-4-4

82.

Large two bedroom home, one
acre land. Phone 3S5-382- tf--

5650 down. 560 per month, three
bedrooms, panel ray heating car
port, wall to wall carpet. 1209 W.
3rd. Call 3S3-431-S to see, No clos-
ing cost.

For sale: Two- - Pekingese pup-
pies. Two months old. Call Meth-
odist Parsonage,Amherst 4751.

TF--

WE NEED LISTINGS on farms,
ranches,and dry property. Reese
Bros. Real Estate, Reese Drug.

TF--R

30 gallon Homart Glasslined
water heater. Used two months.
550 Call 3S5 - 3277 after 5 p.m.

TF--S

4 room House with carpet and
drapes. Call 385-336-3. TF--D

150.4 acres land. 36Va acres A.
Cotton, 5100 per acre. 2'-- j miles
north of Bula on West side of
road. See J. L. Kerby, 3 miles
south of Amherst Drive - In.

1959 Karmnnn Ghia Volkswa-
gen, radio, heater, good condition,
like new, phone 385-521-4 or 385-381-2.

12-S-- L

160 acres full 8 inch well, on
natural gas, 3 bedroom H O M E,
several outbuildings, one mile W
of Spnnglake school. Phone 2 5

Earth. W

1 Shetland MARE, two colts,
priced cheap, '. down holds until
Christmas, 3 miles N of Anton on
Spade Hwy. l'j miles East.

12-4--T

12 lots in Cook add'n. Small
down payment. Terms, Ben Craw-
ford. Phone 385-168-7. 12-1- -C

Dming room suite with buffet
and china closet. Also gas cook
stove. Mack Tucker, 711 East 12th
St. 121--T

Used OLIVER 2 bottom 14 in.
Moleboard Plows, Nixon Oliver in
Lfd. TF--0

-- LAND -
Near Lariat in Parmer Co,

500 acres, 0 in. wells, 1-- 8 In.
Well, 2 mile of underground
pipe, S300.00 per acre, 29
down, 3 DR stucco house, 2
BR helpers house, Quonset
barn, storage cap. 400,000 lbs.,
good Improvements,good wat-
er, good soil, 85 acres B cotton
allotment, 32 acres of Wheat,
Is minerals.

160 acres- good Improve-
ments, Lamb Co., 2 Gin. wells,
G9 acres A cotton allotments,
5100.00 per acre.

CAMPBELL & O'NEIL
SH 3506 Ave Q.
Egie Crazier SW

Frances L. WacascySW9-793- 1

A. L. Turner SW9 8810

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOKNFY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 385-463- 0 LITTLEFIELD

For Sale
If you want a good farm loan
ContactL. Peyton Reeseat Reese
Drug. TF R

Nice 2 bedroom home well lo
cated, paved street, very small
down payment and balancelike
rent. Peyton Reese, Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF--R

165 Acres 5200. 6 Inch well
160 Acres 5275. 6 Inch well 29 per
cent
177 Acres $235 two 4 inch wells 63

Acres cotton good improvements.
161 Acres 5325. 10 inch well good
217 Acres 5365. 3 wells U. N. D.
546,000. loan carry port.
160 dry land.
77 dryland.

Chisholm and Odom, 600 East
4th, Phone 3S5 - 4S55. TF--C

COMPLETE Lino of used furni-

ture, Living room suits , divan
will make Into bed - Dinnette suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
SpencerFurniture. Phone 385-363-3

tf-- k

Green cotton boll canvasses.
Gregg Shop, Levelland Hwy.

TF--

To be moved, new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birch cabinets, 1132 sq.
ft. Call 3S5-1S- Foxworth - Gal-brai- th

Lumber Co. TF--F

If you have something to sell
and are in a hurry to sell it; have
your messagelisted in these col-

umns for quick results. Phone
38S4481 or 3S5-44S-

Five room and bath housefor
SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton, 3S5-437- TF--C

Fine Wurlitzcr piano, blonde
finish, excellent condition. Sec at
Roberts Furniture, 420 Phelps
Ave. TF--

1-- 3 bedroom.house new, pric-

ed right, see this 1 2 bed-

room home 5500 down and 550 per
month, good buy. 160 acres
large Brick home, full 8 inch well,
5335 acre. 2 - sections Gaines
Co. 2 - 8 inch wells, free gas.'will
divide to suit. Motel sell or
trade for land. 200 acres, 3
wells, 5300 acre. Chisholm and
Odom, 600 E. 4th, Phone 385-485-

TF--C

On Levelland highway, five
miles S of Littlefield, one acre,
well Improved five room and bath
house, two car garage, extra good
well. New submergiblo pump, na-

tural gas, on school bus and mail
routes. Very fine community, 2 0
per cent down, small monthly
payments, Phone 3S5-434-

O. J. Rogers. R

Good No. 16 John Deere Cot-

ton Strippers. 1 usedNo. 77 cot-

ton stripper, 1 new No. 77 cot-

ton stripper. Several good used
tractors. Louie Mitchell, Freder-
ick, Okla. Phone Edison
Street 523 North 14. 12-4--

Unimproved labor, one mil-sou- th

and 3 west, Bainer, Jot
Prater. Rt. 1, Anton. 12-1--P

For SakorTrade
Will sale or trade ponies for

cattle. Contact Russell Cotton, 5
miles west of Whitharral or route
2, Littlefield. 12-8--C

8 MM Brownie Kodak Projec-
tor, new (never used) will trade
for S&II or Frontier Stamps. Dial
335-351-5 before 9 a. m.

ForRentor Lease
For Rent or Lease Office or
storage space. West
3rd St. Will remodel any or part
If suitable lease secured. L. B.
Stone. Phone 315-366- TF--S

Gl LAND!

Lots ForSale
On Westside

Avenue
VAN CLARK
RealEstate

704 East Delano
Phone 385-421- 0 or 385-313- 8

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TELEVISION
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Help Wanted
Mechanic Wanted Experien-

ced with Chrysler Products. Sec
B. D. Garland at Garland Motor
Co: TF--

Wanted
WANTED - --Buyers, far the most
effective method of spreading
word about things tor rent and
sale. . .the want ad. . .Is old
and well used but still works bet-
ter than the second best method.
Call 3S5-44- or 3S5-M- 82.

Baby Sitting day or night and
ironing in my home, Mrs. H. L.
Dye, 505 West 4th. 12-8--

Lady to stay with elderly lady.
Must bo able to drive car. Phone
257-458-1 Earth or 986-228- Spring
lake. 12-1--

Wanted immediately. Man or
woman to supply consumerswith
Rawleigh Products in Castro
county. Earn 550 weekly part
gime 5100 and up full time.
Write Rawleigh's Dept. TXK-281-33-

Memphis, Tenn. 12-1- -R

Homo Economics TEACHER
in the Whitharral school system.
Contact JamesW. Bowman at
299-421- Whitharral. TF--

Reliable man with small fam-
ily that knows machinery and ir-

rigation. Gaines Neill, Box 181,
Dimmitt, Texas, phone MI

12-4--

Services
STORAGE Spacefor furniture, etc.
L. B. Stone. Pn. 3S5-366-5. TF--S

If you are not a natural sales-
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do your selling
job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482.

BEST OF CARE for old folks and
invalids. Phone 385-378-1 Little --

field. tf-- c

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE.
S & S Army Store. Phone 385-394-4

TF--S

Dubs Refrigeration service.
All kinds of Refrigeration Ser-

vice. Phone 385-342- 1212 Hall Ave
TF--D

General Home Repairs. Cabinet
tops, Inlaid Linoleum installed
Day and Night. Ph. 385-361- tf--

For anything in mattressreno
vation, one day services, see Rob
ison Upholstery and Mattress a t
308 West 4th across the Street
frvm REA in Littlefield or phone
385 - 3485. TF--R

Lost and Found
LOST Pair Ladies Prescrip-

tion SUN GLASSES Dial 3854481
or .- TF--P

FOUND in StaggsDrug. Pink
rimmed glasses.Ownermay claim
by picking them up at the Little-
field Press and paying for the
cost of this ad. 12-1--L

LOST 13 inch DOLL with
black hair wearing overalls. Lost
on Phelps, Phone 385-379- b

Cardof Thanks
The family of Travis Montgom-

ery wishes to thank you for the
kindnessand sympathy during the
illness and passing uway of my
husband, Travis Montgomery.
We sincerely appreciate the
Doctors, Nurses and staff of the
South Plains hospital at Amherst
for their help. We thank you very
much for the flowers, cards,visits,
food and the many words of sym-

pathy.
The Travis MontgomeryFamily

12-1--

CHARLES
CUMMINGS
Phone 385-434-4

RoperTractor Co.
Nights, 385-502- 1

CUSTOM DEEP
PLOWING

Brand new reversible
disc plow,, turn over
moleboard and new

tractor.
Can plow down to 22"

SALES & SERVICE

CORNER
PHONE 385-383-

M7 WEST CLOVIS HIGHWAY
LEON DUBHAM WAYNE PEEK

AUTO RADIO SERVICE
REPAIR ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

FIELDTON NEWS bv Mrs. R. A. Red

FIELDTON George Snow

has been a patient for the last
10 days at the Methodist hospital,
receiving treatment for a back
injury.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfield and Mrs.
R. A. Reed, were in Dimmitt and
Plalnview, Friday. Mrs. Stanfield
underwent medical check - ups at
the Dimmitt Clinic and at the
Plainview hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
left Sundayfor El Paso, for a vis-

it with Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Thorpe. They also visited Sunday
night with his sister and family,
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller and
Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Muller attended
funeral services Friday at Whi-
tharral for Mr. Edd. W. Lang-for-

Langford was the father of
Gerry Langford, the son-in-la- of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blnckmon
and Janey honored Mrs. Black
mon's mother, Mrs. Knty Brown,
Shallowater, Sunday with a birth-

day dinner.
More than 20 were present,

including Mrs. Brown's five chil-

dren, their wives and husband,
and children. There were nine
grandchildren present and two
great - grandchildren.

Mrs. May Chaneyhad her chil-

dren homefor Thanksgiving in --

eluding, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chan-

ey, and daughter, Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Mann and son, Anson,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Robertsand
children, Albuquerque, N. M. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Blackmon and Bar-

bara, Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs.

C66
DON'T GET UP NIGHTS

It takes just 50c and 12 hours
to start relief or your money
back at any drug store. When
functional kidney disorders
causegetting up nights, scanty
flow, burning, backache, leg
pains, dizziness take surpris-
ing BUKETS treatment.
Acts fast to increaseand regu-
late passage.NOW at REESE
DRUG.

ATTENTION
RETAILERS!

Mary CarterPaint
ProfitsWill Help Boost
Your PresentBusiness!

The Irresistiblo appeal
of the famous Mary Car-
ter FREE OFFER has
already created over 500
new retail paint stores
from Coast to Coast.

Tiio phenomenalgrow-
th of Mary Carter Pulnts
is duo to continuous re-
peat consumer demand
for this Quality Paint
Line . . . and its evident
value when the second
can is given FREE of ex-
tra cost.

In cities whoso actual
population is not high
enough to support a
store helling pulnts ex-
clusively, we are agree-
able to Mary Carter
Paints being sold in con-
junction with another
business.

Mary Carter Paints
produce store traffic

They're sold
on a CashandCarrybas-
is. Inventory turnover 6
to 8 times a year! No spe-
cial fixtures or heavy
shelving required! No
paint selling experience
necessary. . . becausewe
(rive you a whole week
of training In your store
by our experiencedsup-
ervisor!

Unlimited 50-5- Co-o- p

on all advertising . . . ,
Free store merchandising
aids! Free weekly deliv-
eries In Mary Carter's
own trucks! Your total
investment can be as low
as$3109!
If this ad doesnot inter-es- t

you, pleasepussIt on
to one of your business
friends.

Write today for complete
details:

Mr. Hobart Gillespie,
Mary CarterPaint Fac-

tories, P.O. Box 4118,
lumpa, 7, Florida

Elmer McGIIl and children, 01-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Tink Cliancy

and children, Ficldton.

Carol Arper, Littlefield, spent

the weekend here with Patricia
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller had

their children for Sunday dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Muller
and children and Mr. and Mrs.

Gerry Langford and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Thomas,

Pauls Valley, Okla., visited here
from Thursday until Sunday with

her mother, Mrs. Mollie Hukill,

her sister and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Royce Gono and sons. They

also attended the wedding cere-

mony at Olton, Sunday night of

her nephew, Dewey Iiukill, and
Pat LaFrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Johnson, O'

Brien, and their son, Dubb, and
wife and baby, Fort Worth, spent
the weekend with Mr. and M r s.

Paul Iiukill and attended the Iiu-

kill - LaFrance wedding.

Donna Joyer, freshman at
Tech, spent the Thanksgiving holi-

day hero with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Joyner and Chip.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aldridgc and
two children and her mother,Mrs.
Pearl Hundly, San Antonio, visit-

ed from Wednesday until Sunday
with Guy's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Aldridgc and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller, Mr.
and Mrs, Don Muller and children
Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Muller and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Langford and Kathy, were dinner
guests Thanksgiving day of M r.
and Mrs. Bruce Porcher,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips
and Kim, Albuquerque, N. M. and
Trisha Woods, Ft. Sumner, N. M.,
spent the weekend here with their
mother and grand mother, Mrs.
R. W Stanfield. - tfy$

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Coby, Al- -

4

T
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buqucrquc,N. M. visited here this
week with their daughter and hus-

band, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Nicholas.
They were all dinner guests Su-da- y

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jr. Nichol-

as nnd children, near Littlefield.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Short, Littlefield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Hill, Ben-

ton, Vlcki and Debby were guests
of a family dinner Suday at the
home of Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Talburt, Hart
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Squires nnd
Bobby, Odessa,spent Friday night
here with her mother, Mrs. R. O.
McCown, Other visitors Friday af-

ternoon was a neice, Mrs. J. R.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. M
were another daughter nnd

family, Mr. and Mrs. ErnestBart-let-t,

Linda and Jimmle, Lamesh,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCown, Kay
and Bill, McCoy, and Mr. and
Mrs. JackMcCown, and sons,
Ficldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Churn Owens
and their daughter, Mrs. Aubrey
Copcland, Ft. Worth, spent Sun-
day night here with relatives, Mr.
and Ms. Archie Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Armstrong
and baby son, spent Thanksgiving
day with her brother nnd wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Spears, An-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Pickrell
returned home Wednesday from
their hunting trip near Hondo.
Pickrell brought home a deer.

Thanksgiving day they had
most of their children nnd grand-
children for dinner guets.

Common Complaint: This could
happen to anybody but it should-
n't happen to me.

With the huge feed grain re-
serves now on hand nnd the large
imports of pork into Texas, Lloyd
Bergsma, extension livestock mar-
keting specialist, suggest that an
expandedswine fceding,program
might offer opportunities .for in-

creasing farmvinrome; "in-th- c"

state. -

W- -

w

Just like you, everybody reads
the ads In tho Littlefield,papers- no matterhow small.
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lly Graham'sTrip
i historic 17.00C
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hemeof a new fen--

Won picture. "Am- -

ue which nas ns
te at First Bap--

Isunday at 7:45 p.m

in authentic
.mi color in seven'
cities across Africa

Liberia to uinc
ncnt captures tnc
rturiiffi these cui

lears. r
Awakening uiani,
ked to be in a tran

on a bridge -
tribalism and the
IndependentIron,

significant period
gcllst BUiy ura

trayi
tart dt--
leal for
EM.

na1--"

from Chiefs of State down to thr
population of bush Ho.

Jcrt and jungle. A total of 500,000
persons outdoor mass

with nearly 35.000 In.
remaining for further help

unu instruction.
. "Africa on the Bridge" has

,;reat pictorial scope, from
.sequences depicting primitive
Wllago life to scenes of modem
olty and industrial activity. Excit
ing ana colorful pagan rites ana
ceremoniesare featured,
.vim someoi tnc most remarKabk
olg game footage ever filmed.

Climaxing the story of the
thrust of the Billy

ieam is a tribute to the mission
arics whose years of la-

bors were in a large measurere
jponsiblc for the spiritual harvest

Bed an unprecedent experiencedby the Evangelist
Africans ranging Missionary leaders and ministersnent

There is NOTHING

money in the BANK

;URITY STATE BANK
MBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

"That's Bank Your Money"

ITTLEFIELD'S HEADQUARTERS

m PARKING EVERY DAY AT BENNETT'S FIRESTONE
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like

For

$7.95
attractive

modern
parties
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attended
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ranging
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' PHILCO
Refrigerator-Freeze-r

UtM'.

nm $498.95

Big 8.4 cu. ft. refrigerator and
huge 5.18 cu. ft. freezer. Fea-

tures automatic defrost,auto- -

temperature control, pull-ou- t Lazy Susan shelf,
w meat locker, dairy-ba- r storage doors, misiy
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U'AWAY AND YEAR 'ROUND

PLAN!
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(Continued Page One)
driver's license cost the negligor.
person $20.50 in fines. A man at
rested for check law violation wa
stil lheld in jail.

Chargesagainst one man cos
him $36.70, the blotter showed
and coveredtwo offenses chec
law violations and wife - boating

A wet back" was arrested tine
released to the border patrol.

ror creating a disturbance,one
man paid a fine of S24.90. nnd r.
drunk was released after payitiL
a $20.50 fine. Bond of a motorlsi.
chargedwith driving while lntoxi1
icatea was set at $1,000.

Final case for the week, tht
blotter showed, was a disturbance
offense which cost the dlsturbei
$20.50.

Altogether it gave the shcriff't.
office and highway patrol a rather
active week.

joined with State and Civic off!
cials to extend the invitation foi
Mr. Graham to visit the Conti

DEPOSIT

The

BUDGET

BBRBBBvsEn fl II

Port. Stereo
with FREE Accessories

3477
Twin speakers for full
stereoseparation.Includes
9 records,two recordcases,
cleaningcloth.
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FLAG V. D. right, Camp 3871 of the
of the gives a new 50-sta-r flag to of the John Henry
Post 1851 of the of Wurs. They ure, left to right, Elbert

senior and Odell The VFW
Post here Is namedfor W. D. son und Jlmmlc and Odell
have been since thePost was 15 years ago.

S

Lamb Bowl 3V& 16,6

Allen Purdy 31 17
Hall & 30 18

27Hs 20Ms

25 23

Little's 2VA 24'
16lj 31M:

Draw Gin 8 40

High game, Nita Short, 19 2;;
high series, Norma 534

High teamgame, Lamb Bowl
829; high team scries, Allen Pur-
dy, 2359.

! I 1

"Walk in
wheel

car.

FV1590X
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design with
Fits any

Safety
TH !rfp?v-- ,
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Big 14.6cu. ft. modelstores
511 lbs. of frozen food.

Freezer bar door with five shelves. Four
plus coils in top.

"i O ,...."" ' . ;i,l. ;.,!,!,. .r I,,,!.

WATCHES S5f 1500
AND

FIRESTONE'S CHRISTMAS

OXVEMENT

RMERS! MAKE YOUR

N AT FIRESTONE

DAYS -- UP TO ONE YEAR

HARVEST

AND

s
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PRESENTATION Chapman, representing Wood-me- n

World, representatives Chap-
man Veterans Foreign Gleaton,

Jlmmlc Chapman, Mathews,quartermaster.
Chapman's Chapman Mathews

members organized (STAFF PHOTO)

DauiI .lTown Country

HOUSEWIVES

Keeling
Grissom's
Batson's

Higginbotham

Pliillips,

TIRE

TERMS

TERMS

BvvBBBmBBIBBBBH

$4.95
steerinK

features,

PHILCO
Upright Freezer

teuuilUu&Jiiuiii.LLi!itu.J.

$248.88

refrigerated
shelves, additional freezing Porcelain
interior.

X o
LADIES STYLES

BOY'S GIRL'S

BICYCLES $39.95

ENNETTS
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League

UP

7th&XITSTS.
(JUST SOUTH OF

THE COURTHOUSE)
LITTLEFIELD

PHONE
38.7-rjT.- T

(Continued From Pago One)

dant of asafoctlda as a disease
repellant. . . People, dogs and
pharmaceuticals are like that."

ORDERED YOUR BEARD?
A strange new craze is sweep

ing Britain. Hundreds oi young
men in late teensand early twen
ties are buying fake beards for
eveningwear. All types of beards,
Van Dykes, sideburns, andmous
taches are in great demand from
theatrical make - up suppliers.

They say a beard makes them
feel good, but growing their own
is prohibited by their bosses.

THERE'S NOTHING said about
how their girl friends like or dis
like the beards. . . they do have
an amusing pastime . . . testing
to seeif they are real!

A LOCAL men's clothing buy
er reports that back in the depress
sion days the popular mans
trouscr was a 29 to 31 waist. .
now the best seller runs arouna
34 to 38 inches. This just proves
what I've always said. . . Amen
cans are eating themselves to
death.

MAN IS growing larger where
he sits down according to many
rumors we hear. La Scala in Mi-

lan is enlarging its 13 in seats;
the Army is making all pants
larger seat - wise; the Chicago
Transit Co ordered an extra incn
of seat space in new dicsel buses.

And a suit of armour worn
by a knight in the Middle Ages is
too small for a 13 year old boy of
today.

ARE WE developinga race of
giants. . . or just a bunch of big
sitters?

I RECEIVED a long article
from some subscriber in Prince-
ton, N. J. this week. The article
concerneda recent visit by two
British visitors "on the U. S. tour
ist trail."

The Britishers were from Lon
don, the husband had taken a
leave cf absencefrom his school
teaching job. The husband and
wife decided to "rough it" during
their tour of the U. S.

They especiallynoted the con
venience of tables nnd benches
ever so often on U, S highways. . .

and they usually camped over
night at one of these places.

They reported "One of o u r
most curious experienceswas
when we went off the main road,
In the' Texas Panhandle, having
been attractedby a sign saying,
"Sleep in Peacefrom the noise of
.raffle."

"The small village had at one
time been on the main road, but
this had moved.

"We found a row of pleasant-lookin- g,

if shabby, cabins, a love-
ly view, and after unloading and
getting settled in the cabin, we
vanderedaround the little t o w n
It turned out to be n ghost town
n the making. There were desert'
ad houses, shops, gas stations
and a traffic lightnt a small-cros-

road going green, red, green,
ind not a-- car, or even a pedes
triun.
The Ruttlesmike

"After supper my husband
--vent out to the car to fetch some
!ing and as he came back into
ho cabin found a large rattle
snake colled un Inside the door,
t objected strongly to having its

peacedisturbed, andrattled
'

"We managed to get It outside
.vitli our umbrella (the only tlne
t was used on the Journey)

fhen wo killed it with a stone."
'We could only conclude that

t had been sitting under the bed
while wo were writing letters,

11. - ..... .. nI.m er iMnffifi 'wus ihj huisc u numi..
tit"

AKTICLE was clipped
llio New Yoik Times, and

Fight---
(Continued from Page One)

the little scrapers to the heavier,
more experienced fighters,

Teams participating in the
matches were from Levelland,
Plainview, Petersburg, Lock- -

ney, Hereford, Lamesa, Midland
and LIttlefield.

The second roundot bouts
will swing into action tonight
at the SportsArena at 7:50 p.
m. According the Jayceepresi-
dent BUI Little, there will be
some 20 to 25 matches to-
night with the finals coming
up Friday evening.

Trophies will be awarded to
the winners in each match anda
team trophy will be given the
groupwinning the most bouts. Too,
an overall sportsmanship award
will be made.

Following this tournament,
boxers will go the district tourney
in Levelland with the winners
there advancing upward to the
regional bouts to be held in Ama-riii-

'the Amarillo tourney is a
warmup for the state Golden
Gloves tournament.

Refereesfor Cie matches here
are J. C. Oakley, Plainview unu
"Spider" Dillon, Lubbock,

Uoxers carrying the,.Little- -

field colors into the ring dur-
ing the tournament here are
Carlos Galvez, Jessie Gal-ve-

Johnny Galvez, Joe Gal-
vez, Tommy Montoya, Fred
Wlusliiliuat, Marcclluo Laro,
Don Pitts, Lawrence Macha,
Gilbert Vasquez, Emllio So-

ils, and Tony Torres.
Admission to the two remain

ing night of matches is $1.30 for
reserved seats, general admission
adults, $1, children, 50 cents.

April Contract---
(Continued from Page One)

be along the present site, Judge
Boone explained, thus simpluy-in- g

the processof buying right-of-wa-

However, new right-of-wa- y

must be procured for the road af-

ter it leavesthe present route east
of Littlefield. From that point the
road is to curve to the south,by-

passingLittlefield on the extreme
south edge of town and returning
to the present route west of Lit
tlefield.

The commissioners, Judge
Boone said, arc not plannig to
name a negotiator for property
right-of-wa- y immediately, prob
ably waiting until all the tracts
have been approved by the state
department.

Judge Boone said thewidening
project calls for a minimum of 80
additional feet along exi sting
roads, but in areaswhere an en
tirely new road must be construct
ed, 280 feet of right-of-wa- y is re
quired. He also explained that the
roads must be at least 400 feet
wide at intersections, along chan
ncl casements and in areas
where dirt must beprocurred for
construction of the road.

our subscriber wrote this note at
the top of Jhe article, "It's a pity
they missed seeing one of our
sandies, then really would
have something to talk about,
wish I could see one right now,"

an."
. signed, "A TransplantedTex

WELL MADAM. . . .or s i r,
whichever you are. . . you should
have been in Lamb County last
Sunday, . . this land was really
on the move. We had just
some new Christmas decorations
acrossmain street. . . nnd it look
ed for a while like we might lose
all ot them. . . but being brand

hough a rattlesnake on llnoleumjnew and of good material, they'rt
s a very suppeiy cumuiui-- i . uu sun iuuiuuih.

I'VE ALWAYS said thcre'3
tothing like a good West Texaj

duster to our the "J83?M !

vVe made a tcur around the cabin.lYankeesever so often. . . and 1

stuffing up- cracks with old news-- you could' have "enjoyed" that one
papers and had a good night .with us Sunday, . . you surely

..mere
..

THE
from

they

put

clear

would have been homesick.
tbtrtf I- - atwplrioH you'd have--

more homesickfor New Jersey. .
turn West Texas.)
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Beall's

For Free --- To Buy

"IfiW. M, iii iii2iii

1

REDUCED TO CLEAR all 80 square
prints, printed outing, Daggett plaids
plus other assorted fall patternsand
colors. Savenow, Shopfor big savings.

Gigantic novelty cottons
Including Peter Pan cottons,

drlp-drys- ,

Comal plus many other. Also Includes
nubby weave Sew and save
now.

3

Big selection famous name fabrics that must
be sold now. Pinwale Magic crepe
prints, Robcst, PeterPan and Rctailte.x prints
plus a host of others. Many drip-dr- y

Included. Hurry for savings.

to

Terrific in our finer fabrics. Choose
pure silk prints, 1 yard skirt lengths, wools
and wool blends plus other assorted luxury
fabrics. Shop early for best

5 vo

Our finest selections now at reduced prices.
felts, wool and wool blends, de-

signers 4 yards dress lengths, and others too
numerous to mention. pattern
selections , .. savings are the

5

2

95
PLAID PAIR

70 x 160 Inch she,
r o,s n .
green and harvest
brown colors.

extra soft and
fluffy.
quality for theprice

UP

ivv

Tomorrow

Awaited

FALL FABRIC

CLEARANCE
Register Bicycle Nothing

BSmjjUx

YDS.

r 1

r&B- - I

1 '
REDUCED

GROUP -E- CONOMY COTTONS

m?mtf&
GROUP VALUES TO 79c

assortment
Burling-

ton Aristamoor, quadrlgia

GROUP VALUES TO 96c YD.

corduroy,

'patterns
YD.

GROUP 4 VALUES FROM $1.79 $1.98

reductions

selections.
YD.

GROUP FROM $2.29 $2.98

Velvetecas,

Outstanding
greatest.

Wool Cotton

Blankets

'399
turquoise

Wash-
able,

BARGAIN TABLE
ITEMS TO $3.98

BIG SAVINGS

$100

Starts
Our Long

ENTIRE

J

$1003
YD.

ginghams. 2 $100

66
YD.

$166

YD.

Tremendous

$199
YD.

WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT!
Featherwarm

Electrics

Single Control
Guaranteed 2 full
years, have 10

acrlan (R) blend
phis new S pound
shell. Assorted col-

ors. Double & twin
bed size. Dual con-

trol models $15.90.
None finer at Mils
price.

REMNANTS
3 LARG GROUPS

WAY BELOW THE 1EG.
y, off onmg:t mmnants

GROUP 1 GWCHJFS, GROUPS

15c 25c 50c
R

i:

v

h
H

I
SMI

M
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Eiva T. Crank

SHELF "T" oucic nPTEtt SHELF OF,
HarvestCarnivalQueen

SelectedAt WhitharraI

WHITHARRAL The annual
hnrvest carnival of the Whlthar-ra-l

school endedTuesday evening
with the coronation of Latricia
Hayes as high school queen and
Glcnnys Anderson as grade
school queen.

Miss Hayes, daughter of M r.
and Mrs. B. E. Hayes, a fresh-

man, was escorted by Lynn Sim-
mons, son of Mr. and Mrs. V.G.
Simmons.

Miss Anderson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Anderson, a sixth
grade student, was escorted by
Inez Martinez.

Reta Avery and Kathy W i 1

Hams were the flower girls. Ran
dy Grant and Jumes Hayes carri
ed the crowns atop white satin
pillows. Ronnie Anderson and
Dwight Horton were the trail
bearers.

Emceewas Melba Raineswith
Marvalynne Durham, pianist.

Attendants for Miss Hayes
were princess June Simpson and
prince Charles Denney of the sen--
nr ntipet nflnnoeo TTrM.lt. T?ntVi

Cotton and prince Troy Harris of.
ine junior cmss; princess
Ann Davis and prince Jimtn y
Slape of the sophomore class.

Attendants for Miss Anderson
were Princess Barbara Burns
and prince Larry Wade of t h e
eighth grade: princess Martha
Slapeand prince C. E. Dickerson
01 the seventh grade; princess!
Sharon Marrow and prince Steve
Bowman of the fifth grade:
princess Brenda Bryant and
prince Rex Avery of the fourth
grade.

Also Princess Karen Hayes
and prince Tommy Bowman of
the third grade; princess Cynthia
Dukatnik and prince Joe W i -

Hams; and princess Jenny Sue
Mllburn and prince Gary Grant
of the first grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parker
and children of Euliss are isiting
the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Doshier and other relatives.
A son, Don Doshier, who has been
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., has
received his discharge from the
army and is home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor of
Seymour spent a recent weekend
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Polk and Kennith.

Recent guests in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Doyle G i

and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sink and Coy Sink
of Amarillo. Doyle Blair of Amar-ill-

is here for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines and
family had as recent visitors Mrs.
Raines' brother, D. W. Jarnigan
and sisters, Mrs. C. B. Stewart
and Mrs. Julie Jarnigan of Wichi-- 1

v 1- 1-

Mr. and Sprabcrryl"" l.T'T.for

ters. Elwanda Smith and Roger
Griffith which took place at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Smith, Wednes-
day evening.

Rev. and Mrs. D. Durham
ana ftiarvaiynne uurnam were
called to Dallas night
by the death of Durham's bro
ther, Louis Durham, there.

Spending the Thanksgivingholi
days here with their mother

RlfeS Held Here
and

PlGQtfeS
M. Eller. Carlsbad, N. M.;
Myrtie Eller, Big Spring.

Mr. and Eddie Crespo,
Lubbock, visited latter's par-
ents, and Mrs. Floyd Callis
and Wayne,

Mr. Mrs. W. Bowman.
Steve, Sherry and Ricki
attended a family reunion at
Mart during Thanksgiving

Mr. and R. Kenney
and of Albuquerque, M,
who were called here the
death latter's father, Chris

also visited the for --

m(Jr'brolher, Mr, and Mrs. C.B.
Keeney and Jimmy

to Friday; Mr. a n d
Mrs. Clarence Key and son, Oze
na; and Saturday night nnc'l
Mrs. Edward Havins and ben of
Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs, Bob Crank, San--'

and Doug to Electra Wedncs- -

day night where they were met
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hodges ',

Wichita Falls. Mrs. Crank spent
the weekend at Wichita Falls, re
turning home way of Vernon
Sunday where group visaed
Mr. and Mis. Sidney Lorenz.

Mrs. Buddy Miller is at home!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Ferguson, at Littlcfield for a.
few days following several days
stay at Medical Arts Hospital
mere. 1

Miss Riln Ann Dyer is conva i
lescing from injuries received
last week in a car wreck nca1--

Wolfforth. She releasedThurs-
day night from Methodist!
Hospital at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore
and children, Albuquerque, NM I

visited Mr. and Mrs, Martini
Moore Wednesday and Thursdaj
of last week. Guests in Moore
home Saturday and Sunday we
Mr. and Mrs. Wade and Slier-- 1

ry, Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prinde
returned Sunday from a visit at
Hico, Nixcn, and alsc
other centralTexas point.

Mrs. Viola Goad visited hcrr
sister, Mrs. Lillian Leggitt, at
Milford from to

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus,
Marsha and Gayle returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives at
Tipton and at Oklahoma City,1
Okla. They visited Mr. and Mrs,
Hershel Burrus and children at

latter city, group attend
ing uu - game ai aimwa-- i
ter,

Guests for a family dinner at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ard Horton Thursday were M r
and Mrs. Lavern Taylor and Ken-
neth, Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Kirkland, Davey, Jimmy and
Freddy, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
Glendell Taylor, Pamela andRon-

ald, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dell Mclnroe and Connie; ; Mor-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Warren,
Jeff and Greg were guests of

latter's parents at Ruidosa, N.M.
from to Sunday.

ia runs. ,. , , . T .
.mi. ujiu iwrs. utx ciuuxi uuu

H.f n rA AT TnliM T5Villi ap T

Mrs. Hub ,, '"? ""'"
were at Amarillo Wednesday ,.'',LavernJ spentwedding of their granddaugh

M.

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

at Hamlin. Mrs. Smart remained
with her father, S. T. Long, who
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs.Max Dickerson,
Scott and Stacey are hnme from
a visit with relatives at Eunice,
N. M.

Mrs. L. C. Lewis, who has
been a patient at Phillips --

Dupree Hospital Levelland, for
several weeks, underwentsurgery
Monday for amputationof her
nm " JUM "low "u W1"Mrs. Carrie Eller. were Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Eller and children,' .
Lubbock; ;Mr and Mrs. Robert!
Eller children of Las Vegas,!
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eller1 J Jand children, Littlcfield; Cynthia TOf TATS.

and

Mrs.

Mr.
Thursday,

and J.
Tommy,

the
holidays.

Mrs. D.
sons N.

by
of the

Liglitfoot,

Mr

dy
by

by
the

of Hal

the

was
the

the

Bill

Gatesville,

the the
usu

Saturday.

the

the
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the

the

the
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the

Serviceswere held Wednesday
in the Parkview Baptist Church
here for Mrs. J. H Hodges 71
who died at 5 p. m. Monday in a
Littlefield hospital.

The Rev. J. L. Bass, pastor,
officiated. Burial was in the L t
tlefield Memorial Pirk under the
direction of Hammons Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Hodges and her husband
came to Lums Chapel near here
from Hardeman County in 1925,

Four years ago they moved to
Littlefield.

Survivors include her husband;;
three daughters, Mrs. Dick Bry-
ant, Enochs; Mrs. Earl Janes,
Edmondson; Mrs. Tom Bacon
Glenwood, Calif.; two sons, R.J
Spade; and D. D. Monahan; a

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E.P sister. Mrs. G. M. Grant. Drasco,
Havins for the Thanksgiving holi- - Ark., a brother, Joe Shannon, Will
days were Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmymont Ark.; 13 grandchildren and
Havins and Jimmy D. Midland,18 great - grandchildren.

CompleteBody Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

Satisfaction Guaranteed

JONESMOTOR CO.
8TH AND HALL AVE.

rrrn
mnl
"WMl

DAY IN AND DAY OUT EVERY DAY AT RENFROBROS.

m SOAP POWDER k I1
LARGE BOX, M WM
5c OFF DEAL Mm F

LARGE BOX J M
3c OFF DEAL m MUM

FAR 73E mmwm giantbox m 0
B'SRGY BLEACH

. ,L 15
TOMATO JUICE as-- 29'
JELLO

flavors 2for ...
15(

SALAD DRESSINGssl-- 39
FSLL YOUR DRUG NEEDS HERE

TOOTH PASTE & 43
HomePermanents?ss $129

CREAMS 3FI SAUSAGE

CHILI - 49c
no.zy can

M M ILL lull FOLGER'S MAXWELL HOUSE JWr rECsr" O

rLU U 1 ?sAfrER JJ
I ADD Cfc

Mmh Im MM pinknevsfarilllr 3 LB. CARTON 07
k IS PURASNOW 2 PIECES SlQXlb I I 11 STAINLESS STEELTABLE P W

T WU m ' WARE FREE
Hi JW0 M m 25 LB. BAG

APPLE BUHER srs - 29"
TISSUE

royalarms4 25'

U.S.D.A. GRADED MEATS

HAMBURGER 3 lbs.1

D A V U ll KAT1I TASTY ....LB. vA

VfabV FOOD KING LB - g

PORK STEAK k IE 49
T-BO-

NE STEAK .. 79
'

SAUSAGE S. 2 lbs.79

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

REEF STEAK

TV DINNERS

FOOD KING
10 oz.

8 LARGE
STF.AKS t
TIffilFT. BRAND :.!.l.if:f .

EACH

VIRGINIA REEL
PORK LINKS ....PKG.

FRESHFRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS
CENTRAL
AMERICAN
LB. ,

APPLES
LETTUCE
POTATOES
GREEN ONIONS

1

SCHOOL BAG
PERBAG

ICEBERG
LB.

NO. 1,
10 LB. BAG

'

t

t

t

n
5?
if

(

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

rouBLE ON WEDNESDAYS

l

4

YOU CAN REGISTERHERE FOR . I ZSSSfiTHE FREEBICYCLES TO BE I BSiiSITaU
GIVEN FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23 iBfiHSSlHI 1

' P'AL 385-340-0 3



batHoliday Deaths

rice Djnicl hns do- -

day, Dec, u, is
in Texas to

tine of the Christ--

Icar's holiday traf--

npaign throughout

1,1 proclamation,
wd eacii cltlcn lo
uted religious canv

the conscience of
to the understand

Icnce nt die wheel
ton of God's Own
Eu Shalt Not Kill.'"
Lr added: "I re--

Lrage the pastor of
Texas to remind

if his personal nnd
ulity to drive care
the traffic laws as
jtccting the sancti

. in our State."
br saw wie ouiciui
ampaign, in which

been nssurcn
ktatewidc organiza--

Inds, would last
ember, although
would again be
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act dates will be
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Ion the number of
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New Year s

banlcl said he be--

Luh officials of the
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SECTION TWO
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LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, 1, 19fi0 NUMBER

nor Designates

'SafetySunday'
National Safety Council nnd an
increasing number of church or
ganizations lenders, that "nl
our efforts to halt death and de
struction on our streets and high
ways cannot bo successful until
every driver in Texas comes tc
realize that traffic safety is truly
a mailer of spiritual concern. .
and uselessloss of life and inflic
tion of human Injury is a violation
oi cacn ineivmuai s mora re
sponsibility for driving safely and
in accordance with the laws.'

Numerous organizations have
already announced their suppoit
of the Governor's annual cam
paign to reduce the holiday high
way slaughter. The oveiall plan
ning was conducted through the
Texas Traffic Safety Council, the
States official coordination group
the Governors Highway Safety
Commission, theTexas Safety As
sociation, Texas Department
of Public Safety, and Texas High
way Department.

Statewide organizations which
have already promisedtholr sup
port include the Outdoor Advcr

WtK

Using Association of Texas, whose
members are providing about 800
giant billboards, as they have for
the past two years; the Texas
Press Association and the Texas
Daily Newspaper Association,
whose member newspapersan
nually devotehundredsof columns
of news, editorial and feature
space to the campaign! and the
Texas Association of Broadcast--

HOURS: 9 to 12 2 to 5

Thursday andSaturday9 to

ett Chiropractic Clinic
nett, D.C. CrystelleBennett, Office Mgr

10th Phone 385-345-0

(14th Year In Littlefield)

&?1

Jar- v 'S"..v.

I

&i s

A CAMIL APTIR A OAMI
'Joy a Carnal anytime and

pe. So, If you're smoking
uays, out enjoying It iesF" to Camelt.

Earob (Tmmttj txibtx
DEC. 28

and

12

$a

M
Vkr.

r ""T55"".. u Vjm ..v V

ers, whose member radio and
TV stations are utrnin arrant-ln- u

for their "Drive Lighted and Live"
campaign and other special tinf-fi- e

safety programs and promo-
tions during the holiday season.

Governor Daniel issued
proclamation at the request of J.
Lloyd Evans of Dallas, state

for religious activities
of the Texas Safety Association.

,:".

and associatedirector of (lie Na
tional Confeicnee of Christmas
ind Jews, Inc. Evans said copies

of the Governor's proclamation
and etherinformation would go tc
nil TSA district officers, and the
Association would make state
wide effort to secure the coopera-
tion of as many local pastorsand
churchesas possible.

Governor Daniel conclud
eti: "i-o- r the past three years,
our state wide holiday cam-
paign has been saving lives over
the official predictionsof the num-
ber of deaths expected. Through-
out this year, the number of traf
fic deaths has been smaller,
month by month, than last year,

However, since December
one or the deadliest months in
the year in Texas traffic, we
must continue our efforts to slon
the slaughter. Human life should
be more precious to us because
of the special nature of the holi-

days just ahead."
facts

cerning drinking and driving
compiled by the National Safety
Council.

Nearly every three
fatal traffic crashes the United
States 1959 involved drinking
driver.

One every five dri
vers involved In fatal traffic
crash the United States 1959

had been drinking.
About 10,000 the 32,000

traffic crashes the United
States in 1959 involved drinking
driver.

One out every four adult
pedestrianskilled in traffic
gedy the United States 1959

had been drinking.

Mx,k'
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i .':&
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a
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1. one out of
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in a

2. out of
a
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3. of tn
tnl in

a

4. of
a tra

in in

5. About 1,500 of the 5,700

adult pedestrianskilled in U. S.

traffic tragedies in 19o9 had been
drinking.

G. In Texas in 1959. the De
partment of Public. Safety report
ed thnfB per cent of all the ru
ral fatal traffic crashes involved
a drinking driver.

7. In Texas in 1959, 30 percent
of all the drivers involved in tu-

ral traffic tragedies had been

smokingmorenow

butenjoyingit less?

!&;
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a

ti
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GovernorProclaimsState
'BeefWeek1 Dec.4-1- 0

Daniel has proclaimed December
1 - 10 as "Beef Week in Texas"
for 1061, marking the 7th conse-
cutive year that state - wide tri
butc has been paid to Texas
Beef Council. The Governor do
livcred his official proclamation
to Hugh A. Fitsimons. of San
intcnio, president - elect of the
Council.

"Texas cattlemen, producers

drinking, according to the Texas
Department of Public Safety.

8. The National Safety Council's
report on 1959 Christmas - New
Year's traffic tragedies showed
that drinking was a factor in 33

per cent of the crasneswhich cost
374 lives.

9. The National Safety Council
reports that "The throttle and the
bottle both were part of the pre-
lude to the fatal movementof im-

pact' 'in many of the traffic col
lisions which took 374 lives during

1959 year - end holiday.
10. During the 1959 year - end

holiday period, the National Safe-
ty Council says "the Yule tipper
was involved in more than
the Christmas traffic deaths."

11. So - called "social drinkers"
are a greater trauic menace
than mmmnnlv ho--. men, CWlSUlIUiy lniinuviiiKw..v. J... fn
cause their critical judgment is
impaired with a fairly low alco-

hol concentration,and they outn-

umber the obviously intoxicated
drivers.

12. Drinking to any extent re
duces theability of any driver.

13. Small amountsof alcohol re
duce judgment, self - ccntril and
driving ability.

14. It takesabout three hoursto
eliminate one ounce of pure al-

cohol (about two cocktails.)
15. Two cocktails (about

of 1 per cent of alcohol in the
blood) may reduce visual acuity
as much as wearing dark galsses
at night.

16. Coffee or other stimulants
will not offset the effects of al
cohol. Only time can eliminate al
cohol from the bloodstream.

17. Chemical tests provide the
police with "scientific meaas to
determine whether or not alchhol
has reduced a diiver's ability.

18. Alcohol is not a stimulant,
land is classified medically as
depressant.

LLaLLHeLLLfattJLLLLLHBrHr

giant AMONO GIANTS. That's Dick Nolan,
defensivebackfield star of the N. Y. Giants.
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he's bor-

rowed other brands. But Camel is the cigarette
he buys for completesmoking satisfaction.
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BEEF WEEK SET Gover
nor Price Daniel last week p r t

claimed December 4 to 10 as
"Beef Week in Texas," the Gth
traditional state wide obser
vance of the Texas Beef Council
Governor Daniel is shown hand
ing the proclamation to Hugh A
Fitzsimons, San Antonio, piesi -

dent electof the council.

of our most traditional basic food,
have made invaluable contri -

butions to the economicwealth of
our state and the health of o u r
citizens," the Governor's state --

ment read in part. "Beef is one
of our State's greatest agricultur
al resources, and Texas eattle--

hnllnwvl By.wil.tw(j . .M l... UkII rP

o

'

" ,

as a national and international
reputation as the world's foremost
beef cattle producing area."

Local activities will pay tri
butc to the Beef Council's "eat
more beef campaign in moie
than 200 Texas communities,
Fitzsimons said. Highlight of the
week will be a state wide 'Beef
Sunnor" in San Antonio on D e--

cember 7, at which Walter Heir
mover of the National Cotton
Council, will be the speaker.

Civic Lubbock

PicsnsPremier
Play Of Season

..Civic Lubbock, Inc. will present
the first play on its seasonsche
dulc on Saturday, December 3 at
8 p. m. "The Pleasure of H i

Company" which ran for 5 7

weeks on Boadway, will star
Joan Bennett and Donald Cook
when It is performed at the Lub
bock Auditorium.

One of Broadway's spicy and
wittiest comedies, the play offers
a glimpse into the life of a fash
ionable San Francisco family
und offers Miss Bennett and Mr
Cook delightful roles. The play
concernsan international playboj-an-

Ids ex - wife, with their at
tractive daughter's future happi
nessat ntake, as the man returns
:n the eve of his daughters wedJ-ing- .

This artful "tug of war" was
written by Samuel Taylor and
Cornelia Otis Skinner, and th(
slay is the sixth stage production
n which Miss Bennett and M r
Cook have joined forces. The
'nve firmly established them
selvesas reprctory veterans.

The box office in the lobby o'
he Lubbock Auditorium has an
icuncod that there are still t i c

'ets available in all price ranges
Tickets are $1.50, $3.75, $3, 52.2?

md students ae admitted for
51.73.

The box office is open from f
o 5 daily and information on lo
itions can be obtained by call-n- g

PO

lebySitter
Should SCnow

3&fety Rules
Baby sitters have become a r

niericnn institution, nnd if yo
ire having one in during the com
ng Christmas holiday period br
;ure the sitter is competent.The
Vntional Board of Fire' Undenvri
'ers offers thesesuggestions,de
ligned to keep your Christrmr
merry:

Know the sitter.
Be sure the sitter is adequate

ly trained, and Ins a senseof re
sponsibility and likes children.

Be sure the sitter has met the
children and any pets, especiallj
the watch dog.

See to It that the sitter under
stands that In case of fire she
should get the children out of the
house, call the fire department
and notify the parents, in that

Show the sitter all exits, and
dive instruction as to how to get
the children out of the house in
case of fire.

Instruct the sitter to keep the
children out of the kitchen, if pos
sible, and be sure that sho knows
that matches, electric cords, and
appliances are not playthings.

Provide sitter with flashlights

HART CAMP NEWS by SueMoore

all favorite

HAttT CAMP Members of sarand Mrs. C. E. Timmlns
the WMU of Hart Camp Baptist1 Mrs. Harvey Jones. Mrs,
Church honored t li e counselorsLeonard, Mrs. C. E. Timmin?
unu members oi junior ua ana.anu Mrs. Uliver were
Intermediate GA's with a ban-ithos- e who solved at the banuuot
quet Tuesday
the church.

night, Nov. 22 at

the girls, the pastor and his wife,
the girls, the pasto and his wife,
Rev. nnd Mrs. Jack Moore; Mr.
and Mrs. Blanton Martin; ;thc
speaker, Ver'.ey Smith and h i s
guest, Geoge Yang, Hong Kong;
nnd husbandsof the GA

was the title usedMrs. Phil V. Whrel.
for the banquet. A Spanish Mrs. Lewis Ball and
was used in keepingwith the
slon study for quarter. Span-
ish decor was used, Spanish food
was served, andSpanish games
were played.

Rev. Jack Mcoe led in prayer,
Mr. Blanton Martin, WMU presi-
dent extended the welcome. Shir
ley Leonard, president of the In-

termediate GA Jerolyn Tim
mins, president of the Junior GA
gave tile response.

Verley Smith, a student at
Wayland College, Plainview, told
about customs of the people i n
Jamaica, which is his home.

At the close of his speech,ev
cryene stood and sang, "Into My
Heart" in Spanish.

Those who wore in charge of
decoration, rood and program
were Mrs. II. Lench, Mrs. Ed
win Oliver, Mrs. Lila Muller.
Mrs. Blanton Martin, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Elma Burleson, Mrs.
Ivy Thompson, Mrs. Harvey
Jones, Mrs. D. R. Leonard, Mrs.
L. W. Sullivan, Mrs. Bobby Saga--

to use in case of light
Parents should come home at

the hour agreed upon, or tele--

phono if unavoidably delayed.
Make suitable arrangementsfor

seeing the sitter home.

rfl

'I jff mMI .

$12.98 VALUE
OUT PRICE

$1.29 VALUE

NO

NO

D.R

Those from Hart Camp going
to Brownficld Thanksgiving eve
ning for the Olton vs. Denver Ci

Regional play - off were M r.
and Mrs. C. E. Timmins andJer--
olyn; Cynthia Dukatnik. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Rlney and Gene; Rev
iand Mrs. Jack Moore, Sue and
Kathv. SuzanneMnrtln: Mr. nnr'

BucnasDias Nelnnst. M.
themeer; Mr. and

mis
this

and

V.

Moore,

failure.

ty

B.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells.

Mrs. Albert Dukatnik, Whithar-- 1

ral, was in the community Tliurs
day and went to the game with
the C. E. Timmlns.

Mrs. Wayne Burleson hasgone
to be with her sister in Dallas, who
critically ill and not expected to
live.

Cynthia Dukatnik, Whitharral,
isited in the home of her grand

parents, Mr. and Mr. C. E. Tim-
mins, Wednesdayand Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Moore and Kathy
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Moore, Lubbock. Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
and Suzannehad an interesting
trip to Beeville over the Thanks
giving weekend.They visited Ron
nie Gillispie, Vianna
David Phillips and Peggy Watson
at the South Texas Childrens
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Oliver have
gone to be with his mother, who
is critically ill in Carlsbad, N.M.

MEN'S DRESS

MEN'S

MEN'S

Wins

Hart CampWMU Honors FashionApproval

Girls With SpanishFeast
That - American

the shirtwaist dress, sailed trium
phantly Into fall in many ver
sions. One of the most effective
is the slim - skirted silhouettein
lightweight wool tweed, jersey or
flannel.

An ambitious home seamstress
could make several of these flat
tcring, useful dresses in different
fabrics and colors, using the iamc
basic pattern. Local sewing cen-

ter experts chose a black-- a n d
white wool tweed with collar
and belt of black velveteen for a

first fall dress. It's easy to make
if you follow their tips.

:m

PersonsWho Have
Other Items
Shop

Notified
SaidItems

1960.

521 AVE.

CLOSE OUT SALE
EVERYTHING

(EVEN THE
$60,000 STOCK BEING OUT. MEM'S

AND BOY'S CLOTHES GOING CLOSE OUT PPJCSS.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK SHOES

INCLUDING DEBS AND TWEEDBES

Boots

WESTERN SHIRTS

CORDUROY CAPS

ALL MEN'S TIES

88
ALL SALES

FINAL...

RETURNS

Shirtwaist

Appliances
Repair

Hereby
December

w.w.

MUST GO
FIXTURES)

COMPLETELY CLOSED

WelEirmton

REFUNDS...

788 BOY'S AND

OR PRINT

$

ALL BE UP BY lGth

They recommend that you re-

inforce underarm seams wheie
extra strain occurs. This is done
msst easily by using a fine zig-

zag stitch on either your automa-
tic slant - needlesc.ving machine
or the attachment for
straight - needle machines.
Tliis stitch 'adds flexibility and
allows the fabric to "give" With-

out ripping.

The velvet collar of thr drrss
will have a crisper, more tailored
look If an interfacing is used. To
do this.mark the scam allowance
and the fold line of the collar ou
the Interfacing.

To prevent saggingand
of the slender skirt, a half

nklrt lining is advised Th.s nlo
helps prevent wrinkling

All

And
In Our Are

To Pick Up

By 9-1- 0,

PHELPS

I i ii

in iimhi TMiTsaaMtssaasiEgsrj

GREATLY REDUCED

400 PAIRS -- - OXFORDS AND

CHILDRESS SHOES

BOY'S LONG SLEEVE

$

SPORT SHIFTS
FLANNEL

LADIES FLATS

NEW FALL

HIGH HEELS

fo
BfnH

LAYAWAYS MUST PICKED DECEMBER

peHtoi

stretch-
ing

PHONE 385-3G3-0

AT

OF

CLOSE

Holloway,

STRAPS

GIRLS

zigzagger

SHOES LADIES

23

I29

389 $689

SHOES
MEN'S AND

BOY'S WIAR
LITTLEFIELD

Wy

,

1

' i

if
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Dried Honey Developed

By USDA Researchers
Dried honey, a new product re- - Is essentially the same ns that for

suiting from a drying processde- - preparing full flavor fruit juice
vised by U. S. Department of Ag- - powders. It consists of vacuum-rlttfltur- e

research engineers,!dehydrating liquid honey rapidly,
ntttnn linlinim V. mi w.r4. . n It n frt I . n mnnHnHMn11l mvllntnrl ,1.Ih

nn "tfpportunity to use this film evaporator, a molten CROP Q SCIld
some sweetener to a greater ex- - mass neany iree 01 water, nils
tenf'than ever before. molten materl.tl is then fed b e--

When reconstituted with wa- - tween two chilled metal rollers,
tor, dried honey has substantiallj which squeeze it Into n thin sheet
,the"flivor of fresh liquid honey, while cooling it to room tempcr-an-d

its free - flowing granular ature.

the from
Hie from

In
the

full

scpa

new convenience The taken from thei ELKHART First shipments
chilling rolls the form of Lf rjc'c contributed in the CROP

This is c flails, arc ground in- - kco campncn w;u be
ciuttau mi; uc ui iiuhij, 11 juwul-- auiuiuit 10' sent to Hong Kong in

baking. The of sealed containers. Be-- Thanksgiving season a school
and its crystal-- , causethe meh niwRim fnr nnfWnniirkii.

lize have so limited its use by only a few most of the C( chineso in tlm
bakers.
bakers.

Dried honey mny also be used
in packaged mixes, for
extntus'a!esappeal to give
homemakersa convenient means
of honey in baking. Honey

but.

flavor retained
Storage tests show that

honey its flavor and
color for a year at normal room
temperature. Caking

temperatures,but it be
retarded mixing with

adds to the flavor, texture, the honey or by
aronw, and quality of keeping moisture low with a de-
ed gobds. siccant in the

The processused to do Honey "essence", a byproduct

Fire UnderwritersOffer
Yule SafetySuggestions

1. you selectyour Christ-- the tree never candles. Light- -

It will sets should be checked Service,
tree year, choose a the . . . ,

frfJhlv . rut f raved......b. --,. ...., ....-- - ,. . ,
be When new

2. Keep the tree outdoors until look for the tag or label show--

just beofre Christmas. It w i 1 1, ing listing by Underwriters'
stay in the cold air, anditance from the should be pro-onc- e

you have it up. it will staylvided for turning the tree lights
green And it standingjonand off.
in a of water. Q n n,pictmnc r.M-s,- r ma4n41ls4nn,3. When putting

Rice
70,000Aided

formiiprovidcs
andreconomy

beforejChurch

danger-
ously

sct.it the Qth ...Chinese
room, away from heat-- ..: tTn,uPi
ersand the fireplace. will
only reduce the possibility fire,

will keep the tree from dry-
ing out.

good plan
tree hlder which has little

"water which trunk

Use

C,

will

by

...l-- ure, nH . ...nv v ift... . .

Ln
not

of

4. It is a to use a
a

in the

is

can

u,i

and away after
are

9. Christmas tree

tea--

oiners
can. rest during the A from time to time see how
tree usually "drinks" more waterjit is. If near the

retdize, so have started
at all .change the position of the lights.

Vireproof tree
decorationsare the

of glass,
terial

Iron:

drioc'
retain

occurs

sugar
color,

When

firmlv- - shrailH

keep

thrown promptly

lights should

11. the start fall
take tree and
it

12. if the tree
Set up now
yi tree. A from it day after New

the tree on fire, and room to its nor-
use

by condensing nnd col-

lecting
distilling it

a with concentrat
ed

Is
to the powders to fin
vor, but has
adequate and the

can be sold
ns a flavoring

To

in handling. in brit- -

expectedto

tuuisu the
stickiness packing in for

tendencyto requires
far seconds,

and

original

at

keeping bak--

package.

discarded.

radiators,

to

turn

Christmas
de-

corations

presents opened.

is

to

Is

turned owners,

holidays.
lights

thap keep to

times.

made

When
down dis-

card outdoors.

remains
trains fresh,make plans disman--

spark the;tle Years',
oould restore
Always electric lights setting.

WITH

Til

obtained
water removed

honey,
liquid highly
flavor. making juice

powders, essence
restore

since dried honey
flavor,

honey essence
rntely natural

whole-- j yield

sheet

product which Renef
post-i- n

liquid;
honey" drying process

children Hritfch

baking

using
higher

before drying

honey:

attached needles. buying

longer.

buck-

et-of

The campaign to gifts of
rice from this year's harvest in
Arkansas,Mississippi, Lou-

isiana, and California will c o
until the needed three mil-

lion pounds have contribu-
ted or purchasedwith cash dona
tions.

almost half a million chil
dren in the Hong schools.
150,000 are too weak to do their
school work. Some 70,000 are clas
sed as hard core cases and will
benefit first the program
which will be jointly undertaken
by a of relief agencies

various countries under the
general direction of Hong Kong

just before Christmas. ing World
mas this being placed on tree, and

trnp. with those with wirini? hacn child In possession Of

sets,
Labor--

fresher tree

paif

...rnnn.n

best.
either

then

fruit
added

f0'r

medical certificate attesting to
the fact that he or she is

near starvation will receive
one of rice, vegetables,and
meat daily for oneyear.

The children are 5 to M
years old. Most of them are re
fugees, who escaped from

in coolest part of the communist tyranny.
cSnil,,,

This Their parents belong to a
range of social classes, although
all arenow on the lowest economic
level. Many were former

be off when the family is merchants, profession--
away from home. al people as doctors, dentists,

ommal

10. Inspect the Christmas tree,FnVrs' w",ers.: many were
dry,

needles

oi water brown,
container filled

5. needles
ing, the

Even
electric away to

the
tram set the

7.

nroma

colony

raise

Texas,

been

Of

from

number
from

meal

from

have

wide

land

inuuMiiiii unu ui;ncuiiurui muur-er-s.

They have lost everything
and have only the few items they
could bring with them when they
fled.

Hong Kong Church World Serv-
ice while reporting the above al-

so states that "most of the par-
ents are trying to exist on less
than OS $20 a'month wliich is US
$240 a year' 'if they have any in
come at all.

Win a'61Lark
free for ayear
: Takean eye-openi- ng demonstrationdrive

: '"that's all you have to do!
Drive the '61 Lark beone of fifty-on- e winners. Make this Christmas Eve one you'll

' never forget. Take a demonstrationdrive and you may win one year's free use of a
'. brand new Lark. Get completefacts and official rules at your StudebakerDealer and
'. discover Pcrformability. Experiencethe new lightning responseof the Skybolt Six,

new living room comfort for six adults, new easeof entry (easiest in and outerof all
compacts) all the exciting new advancesthat go into making the '61 Lark the
performancecar of te year. You have to drive The Lark to believe it.

t--T j T D D V Contest closesDecember20th. Winnersnotified by ChristmasEve.
A 1V 1 . Contest it subject to all federal,Hate and local laws.

hi ' , "k. m. mwrnsifm

WIN l'ERrORMAUIUTV...
DRIVE

China;

Kong

mmSTUDKBAKER

7 Body ijli including n, longtr 113 in. whaalbat CruiMr Wid pi chote up la 221 hp . ViMt ouf i)Mlr today.

HABERER MOTOR CO.
225 DELANO AVENUE

UTTMSFIULI). TISXAS

a

jm-mM- &:
,

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
4ii

'GREEN
STAMPS

DOUBLE
EVERY

i
'SL--

r

a

Uttti

QUART BOTTLE

DKLSLV

KAISER IX ROLL

ALUMINUM

BO'ITLE

PUF RISE

IDu

CHIPS
.FACS J0o

CORN CHIPS
GIANT BOX

dh&JSSi--

PEACHES
TOMATO

MONTE
4G OZ. CAN

MONTH

CAN

MBSS
In f fill T- - "Q A tjm klB?--!

4
DEL
YELLOW

CAN

4 FOR

CTADTTUB flAVlAIITU DDOTCIM I MEAT.
' IfrPlkilBk f F A u.s.d.a. AlA

B11$1 ll I LMlW RONELESSBOTTOM, LB. Wp
G Iff

JU111

HIGH II $

MORRELL'S PRUDE TRAY TRIM

SLICED BACON ,,, 59c T-BO-
NE STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. BONELESSTOP TRIM

I round steak, 99c arm roast
,..w . ff n,Tnr.f c TRIM RITE. LEAN HORMEL'S BLUE RIBBON, FIRST CUT

"""- - ., e " I LOIN STEAK 89c PORK CHOPS . 49c

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail $

i
I M,

r
OZ.

NO. 2"j

f TI M J' L
Ki$s m

M F

. w4b cT"'Wfii . 71 M I
A& o TM

JIFFY, OZ. BOX

MIX 39c

KRAFT'S
OIL

TOILET TISSUE

25

FOIL

UART

STA

SIZE

I yiw IMllWtM lliM- l- -

SIZE

TREND

LIQUID TREND

j.j&i

DEL

T

DEL
SLICED
NO. lit

MONTE
CLING

NO. 21,4

Ell EH

S7

J

LEAN,

IN RITE

RITE

-
..

10

.

d

FISHER'S 14 CAN

MIXED NUTS
GOLD COAST CAN

SPICED PEACHES
rSTf SN

COCKING

FACS

fMM M.Vl "C0 MW7m, n.''T. WK "O

lt.....o?..

BISCUIT

POTATO

Uuw AiA

Z'iZIk

J f
-

FOR

nr m

v

'

.' .. 53C I
w Tuis YEAR

.1.
29
1.

CHUCK ROAST 49

WEDNESDAY

4

LU

LB j B,SE
THI IOD

WO

k

V

m '

vim

.

'

in m '' . m

4 ,
. JV.7 iW "' "'r your --v I

II .. I.1HIIOTIW IM1IIW WIMWil . III.. IIM K iAV WL II HI I H

-

HbVbB t i. t IV

a
S". W M X

tit A jh

.
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DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

4,
DEL MONTE, CHUNK STYLE, NO. J, CAN

TUNA
DEL NEW, 303 CAN

7,
DEL MONTE, GOLDEN CREAM STILE,

S,
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

7,
DUTCH

TOWIE, MARASCHINO, 8 OZ. BOTTLE

I A FOIL i
I Jl COLORS M'fl

M W 2(5" X 80" W N

or. I M TREE STA1

M METAL S"
m

M W
UKNAWBDENNISONm.

B FOIL .
(JL.ASS, bUUD LVLU

v gift v:
WRAP

90"X2G" Oc m1M PRINTED

S
SARAN OR AND

LEAD O Cl
Strands FOR

K TREE LITES

Z9C KB LITES 2 CI 1SERIES FOR

Aluminum Christmas L
TREESyy $15.95 ;

I

adN.

L

THEY'RE GARDEN FRESH

FLOIUDA NAVEL, FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES
SELECTEDGOLDEN COLOR

CALIFOUNIA, FULL OF VITAMINS

CARROTS

59c urwuv
AWiwi ..;T.T,,?U, rrAr v2SfM

Wliail

49c CL
39c (wMkfii L fllM
39c "OtaXjf L
49c ofWSBp rMA
49C Zg2fi

tfor

Hiss

BEANS

4,
MONTE, WHOLE,

CORN

SPINACH
OVEN

BISCUITS 12,

CHERRIES

PASTKT.

59c

Icicles" W.
79c

YAMS

000

POTATOES

LB.

LB.

I

ShopRjf ...alwaysshop fim

K,' J ..L. MCvn tn ti duik '

!
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Sideliqhts
ijjcw ciions 10

"scratch mcinoii
prospect s a re- -

Imcnts RrowitiB out
close general

r,ow stands, voters
Lllots are required

the names oi nil
i an oiiicv

they are casting

-- t..ltnlt Itinn.re cictiiuii. muu--

scratchctl cither
or Democratic

didn't notice or bo--

the small lists of
the I'rohitiliition
parties. Some

threw out those
ncnt ahead and

rh the small lists
from the Phohibl
Istitutlon parties.
meters threw out
bmc went

wn.

for re -

I leaders contend
have won Texas,

b by a thin niar--

rule had been
these carelessly

1G0P
charge

wis designed
loters to vote
Picket

atchin? is the old,
I of voting in Texas
ting the fifties the
ltd so that a voter
scrat?h out the

I want put check
lcr.es he did want

approach was
fusing, both to the
It counters. So the
leil back to the
r.ethod only.
Headers failed to

an Austin district
Istate canvassing
rice Daniel, Sec'y.
Stcakley and Atty.

kn) that there was
fraud in the way

luntetlMhls year.
Legislature hard--

without do
i the election code,

lhae another Inn--

ISalo Disputed
Investigating

stut'y the merits
ctcrans land bond

knd Bonn! a n s
of $12,500,000
date but Jerry

I bee une land com- -

1, says the sale
nct year. Sad--

scciuse of the un--of

federal admlnl--

!it rites might be
This would en--

sell the bonds nt
aing less for the

IHT

DECAY

COLGATE

i BadBreath

WIDS UROEST
pNO tOOTHMSU

MV SIZE

( AND 3H SIZES

'E&
'ANY

Park Avn.
FK 3854366

"iil

hi Vern Sanford

money it borrows.

fi

Voters, by nnnrovinc n mnsfi.
tutional amendmentNov. 8, auth-
orized the Land Board to pay un
to 3.5 per cent Interest on the
bonds. Previous ceiling had been
3 per cent too low to find takers
In recent months.

Court Hack Tracks In n r'arn
turnaround, the StateSupreme
Court reversed its previous deci-
sion on an Insurance ensn ihm
construed shock from watching n
fire to be "accidental death."

In the case,an accountantdied
from a blood clot on the brain
about a month after having watch,
ed fire destroy his office records
rwo lower courts held that the
beneficiaries of the accountant's
insurance policies wore entitled
to the double Indemnity provided
for accidental death.

Several.months' ngo the Su-
preme Court Issued a de-

cision upholding the lower courts.
nhead0n motion hearing, it re

chiefs

h

or

or

sion

al

In

lil

versed tis hnd hold, again -l

that the case was not "accidental
death."

Insurance Hoard Vacancy
More than usual interest will cen.
ter on Governor Daniel's appoint.
ment of a new chairman of the
conflict torn State Board of In
suranee.

Motorists will lose an outspoken
friend of the Boardwhen Pcnn J.
Jackson leaves to return to his
old post as district judge in Cle
burne.

Jackson has resigned the i

post effective Jan. 1.

He has been in open disagree-
ment the past few months with
the other two board membersov
cr the so called merit rating plan
for auto Insurance. He favors
scrapping the present controver
sial plan and letting companies
set up their own basis.

Board Members Robert w
Strain and Ned Price want to con
tinuo the controversial plan, at
least for a time.

Public indignation over the new
program has beenhigh. It ups au
to Insurance rates about 30 per
cent on drivf rs who must pay the
high penalty for receiving traffic
tickets, regardless or tneir acci-

dent records. Only other recourse
is to do without insurance.

Jackson's resignation means
there will be two insuranceboard

appointments to be confirmed by

the Senate next session. Price
was appointedlast spring and has
not yet come up for Senate appro-

val.
Merit rating Ins stirred up

strong feelings, pro and con,

among legislators and undoubted-

ly will be a factor in the behind-close-d

- doors discussion of Board

appointees.
1'avroll Tnv rroposwl State

Finance Advisory Committee

will recommend a payroll tax,

borne equally by employer nnu

employes, to bolster the states
sagging treasury.

Commission piau " -
,. nnnt tnX. hall tO DO I U K I! II

from the employe'swages, half to

be paid by the employer.

It would raise an estimated
emnnnnnm m SllO.000.000 a year.
j1UV,",vv. - ' ..I, 4l,
Even this would noi cover i i "- -

state's new money neeas u u- -

legislature attempts io mem ,u-

fnr school improvements

and medical care for the aged
tnv neiuaiiv "" "

v. n imth businesses and

individuals, is certain to meet the

objection that it Is not graduated
ai in nhiiitv to pay.

Tuition Hike AsKi - -
mnnw . mlSini! UW"-""- "

already stirring up and Is a pro--

posed $30 n year riwj

for state colleges.
-- . tectmi nn Hieher Educa

tion voted 'to recommendths 1 n- -

en the Leeislaturc. saying

bring in an udditlonl 55,

LlrZ ' ,rfor collece support,

TKn the tuition for

a nine - monthsterm wouiu

from $100 to Jisi.
Tuition increases, when they

before the LegIs aturc
LXe, have set off hot debates

rl iinn nisn voted to ask
to admit the

ffivcrtiyrfitoutotiwiJJ
collegesystem-

MT TEXAS ANGUS ASSOCIATION

iTURE FITTED FALL

ANGUS SAL!
Lubbock FrtfrwiHk, Lubbock, Twi

urdayf Dec. 10th, 1KX) P.M.

HI wW W t KX) A.M. with

Mungdakl of Sn Antonio Judging

Bulls and 25 FmimIm Soil

15 month mt M id ovor Cowl

Brod A Op HoKor - Top CWHy

- w

JOB HOLMES

Tech Graduate
AssumesFarm
BureauDuties

A fonner Tulia High School vo
cational agriculture Instructor Is
now serving 28 counties in the
Panhandleas field representative
for the Texas Farm Bureau. He
Is Joe Holmes, 30. who has been
associatedwith the Farm Bureau
tor three months.

A native of Dundee, Holmes is
a graduate of Vallev Vlow Hltrii
School in IoWa Park and Texas
Technological College.

Following graduation from col-
lege in 1953, he enteredthe army,
and after a two - year service
stint taught vocational agriculture
in the Quitaque school system for
a while before his employment in
a similar position at Tulia

He is married to the former
Carolyn Cliloe Griffin. They live
in Tulia.

As fieldman, Holmes assists
county Farm Bureauswith organ.
izatlonal work and servesas lias-io- n

between county organizations
and the Texas Farm Bureau.

Counties in his area include
Armstrong, Bailey. Briscoe, Cas
tro, Carson, Childress, Collings
worth, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Don
ley, Gray Hale.

Also Hall, Hansford, Hartley,
Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lamb,
Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree, Par-
mer, Potter, Randall, Roberts,
Sherman,Swisherand Wheeler.

ScientistsFind

WheatFlour Can
StrengthenPaper

USDA scientists have discov
ereda possible new usefor wheat.
In laboratory tests,acid - modifi
ed wheat flour has proved equal
to commercial sizing material
for imparting strength to paper,

Some papers sized with modi
fied flour gained 43 per cent in
bursting strength, 20 per cent in
tensile strength and 93 per cent in
folding endurance. Papers treat
ed with modified - flour size were
comparableto paperstreated with
widely used commercial sizes in
brichtness.opacity, freedom from
discoloration and other desirable
properties.

Successful chemical modifica
tion of wheat flour by reacing it
with ethylene or propylene oxide
was first reportedby ARA In June
of 1959. It was found that these
chemically modified flours mix
readily with water to form a free
flowing paste, a quality desirable
in industrial paper making. USDA

chemistsalso reported that chem
ically modified flour could bo stor-

ed with a moisture content of I

per cent or less.
On the basis of recent perfor

mance tests with laboratory-scal-e

equipment, it is expectedthat at
Innst one of the acid moanieu
flours will perform satisfactorily
in hieh - speed papermaking ma
rhinos, according to workers at
the ARS's Northern Utilization Re-

search and Development Division
'

Peoria, 111.

Northern Laboratory scientists
belive that If modified flours nre
introduced into the paper-makin- g

industry, substantial new mar
knis for wheat could develop

Their interest in wheat flour for

this purposeis basedon availabil-

ity of flour as a raw material in

large quantities at relatively low

cost, and the broad industrial po-

tential of a material that com-m-!

stnrrh nnd cluten. both
valuable for adhesivequalities,

other things, that it will not cut

down on support of existing state
colleges.

v... rinb Rules Issued Be
ginning Jan. 1, private clubs in

Texas can operate only if they
meet the following requirements

. .. i rAnlml Rnnrd- -

set by me wijuui :

nt Provide food service. (2)

Meet basic operating expenses

dues and fees rather than
tLm umior sales. (3( Be manag--

ed by officers electedby the mem.
bershlp. Rules are designed to

under tne kuic y...-- ..

iTonA .piitlsts have discover

ed a possible new use for wheat.
labortitory tests, acid modi-IL-i

...hnnt flour has proved equal

to commercial siring material for

imparing strensw w vv

CUB'S

Corner

Pack meeting on Monday nlcht
was attended by more than 110
persons. Den Skits were excep-
tionally good. The DecemberPack
Meeting will be Monday night
Dec. 26 nt 7 p.m.

Cubs and Den Mothers of Pack
11 had a lot of fun preparing their
float and participating in the
Christmas Festival parade last
Friday.

Ctil) Scouting Helps

Build A Friendly Neighborhood
Chancesare that most of the

folks In Llttlcficld would like to
get better acquainted.They'd like
to have a little more of the o 1

neighborlinessknown in
years gone by.

Since Cub Scouting is home
and neighborhood centered, 1 1

provides the ideal means of
bringing this about. The very fact
that the den is made up of your

ITS ONSTEAD FURNITURE INC.'S

LIMIT 4
CUSTOMER

REG. $9.95

REG. $19.95

REG. $8.95

REG. $4.95

BABY

418

Iwy and his friends
makes it a project,

A mother of one of the boys
servesas a key leader of this den
of Cub Scouts. Naturally she
needsthe Interest and help of all
the mothers In order to make Cub
Scouting work That, of
course,meansworking togetheron
behalf of boys, and a group of
folks can't join together in such n
cause without getting to know
each other better.

Often Cub Scouting awakens
interest. Through the

experience of organizing and op-

erating a Cub Pack, people b
more aware of their obliga-

tions to their Other
become

more active. Peoplebegin to real
ize that if they work together
much can be to Im
prove the many phases of com-
munity life. All of this is very
healthy and basic to the Ameri
can way,of life.

But most important will b c
your discovery, through working
together in Cub Scouting, that
your neighbors are fine folks.
You'll enjoy their company. You'll
help each oilier over the rough
spots and share eachother's

This an effect on your
boy. He, too, becomesmore inter-
ested in Littlefield. Through pass-

(jwmkttcm
9 X A $7.95 VALUE

LINOLEUM RUG

16 X 20 WALL

20 X 28 WALL

has

$495

MIRRORS

C95

MIRRORS

EVERY ONE IN STOCK

LAMPS

OFF

EVERY ONE IN STOCK

PICTURES

H OFF

HAWKEYE CLOTHES

HAMPERS

PHELPSAVENUE

neighborhood
neighborhood

effectively.

community

community.
community organizations

accomplished

r7n?

(595

CAR SEATS

tVs

About
Your

Health
It may have seemed tough to

think of many things to be thank-
ful for last week during these

imes, but a look nt Texas'
vital statistics shw plenty to be
thankful for. For instance:

Over n half - million babies
were born during the two year
period between September 195 8
and August 19G0. That equals al-

most 700 new babies each day.
During the same time period

there were 152,000 deaths a ra-
tio of three births per death, cer
tainly something to bo thankful
for.

These records were disclosed

ing along to him this traditional
spirit of American neighborliness
your boy discovers that this is the
way things get done in America

tnrough working together re
spect for all other fellow's convic
tions planning for the greatest
good of all.

'A 1. a

Liltlelield, Thursday, 1, 3

from figures complied for the la
test biennial report from the He-cor-

and Statistics Section of the
State Health Department.

As a result of the birth to
death ratio, Texas' population in
creased by 350,000 plus newcom
ers from outlying states, bringing
the current total population to
more than 9,500,000.

Filing birth and death certifi
cates makes up the major portion
of the Section's workloadwhich
totalled 80 0,000 records and

This brought the over - all re-

cords on file at the State Health
to a big

items.
Since 1936, deaths during the

first of year of life have drop
ped from 71 per one thousand
births to about 30 per thousand
today. The maternal death rate
has been cut 94 percent since
1936.

The amount of work neededto
keep that many records and files
accurate and continues
to grow.

Each certificate received is
carefully reviewed, and for each
error or omission noted, a qu
cry is forwarded to the person re
sponsible for the mistake. During
the last two years 25,000 such
queries were maield.

Adoptions are reported to the

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm aBBaiIliaailBaa
EACH DAY FOR PRIZES DAILY PRIZE TICKETS

BOX FOR GRAND PRIZE GIVEN AWAY DEC.

5:30 P.M. OBLIGATIO- N- NOT HAVE TO BE

TO WIN.

BEAUTIFUL $69.95SWIVEL

tliallu ilZG rocker register
OWENS 2 PIECE RANCH STYLE PLASTIC WAS $289.95

LIVINGROOM SUITE . . $196.00

RUSH 2 PIECE TOAST COLOR WAS 229.95

STUDIO SUITE $125.80

EDSOX HIXCORONET TOAST COLOR WAS $269.95

SOFA & CHAIR .... $190.40

RUSH 2 PIECE TOAST COLOR NYLON
FOAM BACK AND CUSHIONS WAS $398.50

LIVINGROOM SUITE . . $219.30

IMPERIAL 2 PIECE BURNED ORANGE COLOR
FOAM BACK AND SEAT WAS $289.95

SOFA BED SUITE .... $193.80

EDSON HIX BROWN COLOR WAS $229.95

STUDIO SUITE $144.50

1 ONLY FLOOR SAMPLE WAS $69.95

SWIVEL - .... $35.00

2 PIECE FOAM VERY HEAVY COVER WAS $398.00

LIVINGROOM SUITE . . $211.00

2 PIECE FOAM CUSHIONAND BACK WAS $398.50

LIVINGROOM SUITE

FRENCH PROVENCIAL WAS $249.50

SOFA

12,130,000

COVER,

$238.00

$187.00
RUSH-BRO-WN COLOR FOAM CUSHION WAS $249.95
HIDE-A-BE- D $188.00
2 PIECE BROWN COLOR FOAM WA.$$28Jv
STUDIO SUITE : ... $188.00
BRANDT 3 PIECE FOAM CUSHION WAS $498.50

SECTIONAL MAKE-A-BE- D $391.00
ONE GROUP BY BERKLINE WAS $09.50

RECLINING CHAIRS . . . $68.00

LITTLEFIELD

Lamb County Leader, Texas, Dec. l'JGO Page

amendments.

Department

'Slopes'Waste
Water, Halfway
EngineerSays

"We hre wasting our valuable
irrigation water by applying the
water to land with 1 per cent to
3 per cent slope. JamesVallinnt.
Water Engineer at Halfway, said
today.

Valllant is completing the first
of several years' testing at the
High Plains Research Foundation
to determine the value of water
applied to grain sorghum on i

level bench and on sloping land.
Three plots of the same area

were planted in grain sorghum,

State Registrar and a new birth
certificate is the name after adop-
tion and showing the adoptedpar
ents as the natural parents of the
child is filed.

The original birth record and
justify

Over 19(lValliant
000 reports of adoption were re

from district courts.
Amendments for change

names were more
than 1,000 birth certificates based
on court orders. (A weekly fea-
ture from Public Health Educa-
tion, Texas State Department of
Health.)

ONE $189.95

TOWN

one on a bench uid the other two
were planted directly down Iho
slope varying from 1 per cent i&
3 per cent.

The level bench received 1(19

Inches of irrigation waterjer
acre with no run - off. The grajh
sorghum yield was 5,800 pounds
per acre.

One of the sloping areas
the same 16.9 inches of wa-

ter but 2.5 inches per acre or 15
per cent of the applied water was
lost In run - off. The yield on
this plot wtas 3900 poundsper acre.

The second area on the slope
was Irrigated both pre - and
during the growing seasonso fiat
the soil contained adequatemois-

ture at all times. This irrigation
procedure required 24.5 of
water per acre with 5.9 inches lost
by run off Grain sorghum yield
on this 5vea was 3700 pounds per
acre.

The loss In water run - off and
top soil erosion alone would be

the certificate of adoption a r eienough to benching, M r.
placed in f sealed file. said. "However, the ad--

ceived
of

attached to

plant

inches

ditional profits from the 2,000
pounds per acre increase on the
bench yield makes benching pro-

fitable.
Weeds were controlled and the

borders on the benchesmaintain-
ed with 'a custom made border-
ing machine and by use of a
propane

-

REGISTER DAILY ---

WILL GO INTO TO BE

5 AT --- NO DO PRESENT

.

-

" I I) A

r -- just

ROCKER

CUSmON

ONE ONLY 9 PIECE SHELBY WAS $189.95

DINETTE SUITE $118.00

ONLY WAS

TAPPAN RANGE

burner.

$158.00

TRIPLE DRESSERAND TWIN BEDS REG.$299.95

BEDROOM SUITE .... $197.00

DOUBLE DRESSERAND BAR BED
TARAN FINISH WAS $159.50

BEDROOM SUITE .... $117.00

TRIPPLE DRESSERAND BED 2 PIECE
CHARCOAL COLOR WAS $249.95

BEDROOM SUITE .... $188.70

TRIPLE DRESSESAND BED 2 PIECE
MAHOGANY WAS $289.90

BEDROOM SUITE .... $222.00:

MARVEL WAS $79.00

MATTRESS UNITS .... $59.00

CEDAR CHESTAND BOTH FOR

MATCHING WARDROBE . . . 69.95

IN THE MAPLE SHOP
AND COUNTRY--

SOFA . .
EARLY AMERICAN WAS $229.95

. . . $166.00
DULANEY EARLY AMERICAN WAS $119.95

CLUB CHAIRS .$7X00
TAIWY TOWN EARLY AMEKICAK WAS $M.M "Ww8
CLUB CHAIRS $64.00
EARLY AMERICAN WAS $59.95

SPOT CHAIRS $44.00
KAY FOAM CUSHION GREEN COLOR WAS $28.95
SOFA . . . ... $156.55

WE HAVE CARPET REMNANTS AND MANY OTHER BUYS

ni roniiNMJ avBisNO
DULMtMtl

;'!

i
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SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott
SUDAN Mr. and Mrs. Guyf Glenna Gatcwocdwas confined

waldon, Mrs. C. E. Dean and Mrs. overriRht Thursday in the Melho
W. H. Lyle attendrd the annualdist Hospital where she has un
Thanksgiving dinner in Pep. Idergonc dental surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem and
Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock and
a number of youths from the First
Methodist Church were in A st

Sundayeveningwhen Salem
showed films to the Methodist
Churchthere on his trip to Russia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Terry were!
holiday guests in the home of!

their son and family, the Bob
icrrys in Koswell. They were
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Dillon, parents of Mrs. Bob
Terry. Returning home with them
for several days stay was their
granddaughter,Sally Terry.

,. guests the home
,.Mr; to Nichois'Mr. j. K Mllam lnclud.
on?ft the

wefrwcek:'ed Nova J d,.!
their

Ill' liJStAw and their son family, the

visiting was Mrs. Jess Smith
Brownfield.

Mrs. John Farris of Lovington
was here over the holiday week-
end to be with her mother, Mrs.
C. Vereen. While she was here
with Mrs. Vereen her sisters,
Mrs. Radney Nichols and Miss
Bertha Vereen were Wichita
Falls to visit the Eli Lam
home.

Guest speaker at the Sunday
morning services blrth- -

First
Methodist Church was George

d

Amegin
Sunday class priorfc ?$ "urtur- -Fcfu"yspeaking K hand;"nitag their

Rnccnn
ct1r.nPea"

WTSC.

Weekend guests Lubbock
Susie Lynch

when they visited their daugh-

ter "Sister, Lynch.

Amarillo Sunday
home brother family,

Harper.
Harper Evelyn

Milam Pampa.

Johnny
injured hand

beginning

Jimmy Reese released
Wednesday returned

fined
days.

holidays
sister, Charlotte

TexasRanks

Wth Pork

Production
During 1959, Texas
pork production

million produc-
tion figure short

consumption perk
state, Bergsma,

ly 1.8

are

in the
H.

Al
Mr.

and

in of
and M

of
in rww tvtjio,

and

of

A.

in
in

of

K.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC
are as
are as

are

the
act disconsoIately to the

Am- - uaji
aeiuut aiuuemnuui i. tho tnrnincr nnln In nnhtt ln

also to the f 7JW "
at the

'heHe was here to the '' intoMr. and Mrs
' '""J. " ".'Utiles meW. nc enmetc ftf their

cn Tnmmi ...hr alcn !, ' "1S
dUli! AUl.l.l.J, ,1,11 1.3 HtJV U OlUU.ili
at

in
were Mrs. and Sue

and Miss Pat

and Mrs. J. K, i"re "ie"were
in to visit in the

of her and
Dr. and Mrs. Pies Also

was Jan and
of

was
with his at a

last and
Cn3oi Viftma

two

Mr, and Mrs. Hay were
the and

ited her Mrs.

the

The
the

total the
says

-

.

I I

- -

in a at ,
i

O l Vi

was

VIe nftnt vn.ma u T t"to
in

D.
in

in in

of
of in

c

Winter Fires
LossesClimb,
NBFU Warns

marketing

Tex--
ave-vea- r

Underwriters
which accountedfor'wners

percent
Dunntr nerloa

however, accounted on
per cent the total

pig
The crop
this 1.715

This per cent cut-

back in state pig
crop in 10
Bergsma.

It is somewhatsurprising tliat
Texas producers
hoc production to this extent when
feed abundant,the

observes. Grain
production in the state

1959 mere than twice the
57 average. The estimated

sorghum supply on
of in excess of

million or 60 cent of

the sorghum tho
United For the first
months of sorghum

averaged82.5 per cent
that

the feed

and the shipments of pork
state expanded

lug production offer good

potential for expanding
Farmers,Bergsma

Holiday luncheon guests
home of Mrs. V. Quails were

and Mrs. Leo Mann and
Littleficld, and Mrs. Don He-ver-

Mike and Martha of Am
Miss Lynch of L

Mrs. Susie Lynch and Sue
.and Max.

Daren Povence, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Provence,
was confined first of the week
to hospital in Littlefield.

John student at West
TexasState College, was home
the holidays with parents, Mr,

Mrs. Bellar.

Holiday
tod.

lCrS Mayo Pampa,

specialist

J. Milams, of Tulia.

old as they feel
old as make

them feel. Both men and women
when they reach

self at Both re--

uuu uie laiei
don't care

"u
school Pat

to services. P?
spend week- - f"', n, Cr

thatend in the home of
'"'

Mr.

to

of

Se--

it
through fifty. Not until he is six-

ty does he have to that
the slightly down
ward the shadows.

and 50 are mile
stones But even more
shattering than birthdays are the

Milam

going

Bellar

uy, wiiun
Remarks such as: my

mate calls me 'Mother,' whether
the kids are or not, know

m slipping." meet
who say, 'Oh,

mother!" feel knocking.
year old

if alone in the
car-- realize rm tothe hand recently mishap J,

i,.i Chrt1 4nn.tinp nnll. rrtf

Knintr

S.

Dallas

In

ranked
United

States.
pound

Lloyd

average annual

annual

reduce

ghum dur-

ing

grain

grain
prices

reserve
large

Texas

herst,

infant

Women others

proud
assured twenty.

thirty.

spoke

retains

admit
slopes

toward
Forty crucial

women.

expecieu.
"When

around
"When

people you're Sal-

ly's
"When sixteen

worries

"WWW! fcWl UIU.
jolts. "The first timcj
an English student described

character in novel
wo.ii wwnu wu"'h UJU r.J nAHAJ

the Amherst hospital for --k- "kb.A eager boy comes and

for vis
Wil

Hams.

15th

400
was far

tne
for

for was

supplies
sor

was

tliis was

of

of

Mr

Pat

the

for
his

ten

main
for

now

for

uuuii leasi

new

age
my
I'm out

H.QHJ--

one:

tall
says, 'My father said to tell you
he to school to you in 1940';

feel for the and
bravely," laughs another.
day one walks into my office with
"I'm Jackie Jones grand -
daughter; ;she said you might not
remember her, I'm retiring!"
fifty - year old observes
grimly.

Consideratespousescan offset
ithcse blows by avoiding reference

stoutness,baldness,failing eye-
sight, graying hair, and mental

tension livestock spe--j

ciallst. Fire losses during the Winter!
During the period 1945-4- months are the heaviest of the

as hog growers produced an and the National Ecard of
rage annual pig crop of 2,24? thou-- F're urges home
sand head, to help keep down the
2.6 of the t t a lf're toll by following thesesugges--i
rron. "-

Texas
U,

crop.
p 1 g

period thousand
head. is a 2 J

the
a year period,explains

would

so

1918
grain October
i vcar
9 toas. per

stocks in
States. 8

1960,

have
corn.

With huge

crmlns into the
may a

Incomes

o.

u

a

Bellar,

Mack

Men

uecaues.
Women'

ic career,

road

I

I

Says
a,

a
w

went
I chair smile

"The

a
teacher

to

lapses.

o

Right now, check the basement
or furnace room, Remove ani
paint pails, oily rags, old news--j
papers, broken furniture or other
urbbish that may be near the!
heating plant.

If you have a coal furnace be
sure ashesare deposited in me-
tal containers, and that the con- -

tainers are emptied frequently
If your gasor oil heating equip--

Tient has been functioning crrati
cally, call your service man now!
to inspect It and put it in proper
running order. '

Your flue pipes, vent connec--'
tors, gas vents and chimney'
should have been inspectedat the

! beginning of the heating season.!
If ycu have not had suchan in-- 1

scpection made,have it done now
Make a check to be sure walls

ceilings and partitions near boil
ers, stoves, furnaces and heating
pipes are protected by noncom-Mistibl-c

Insulation.
If you are using portable oil

lr gas heaters, always turn them
jff when you retire at night.

See to it that your fireplace is
equipped with h metal fire
;creen:

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S Dickenson,D.C.
PHONE S8M58B LIITLEF1EU, TEXAS

fld
LIBERTY CANDIED SUNSinNE

CHERRIES . $1.09 CHEEZ-I-T

10 oz.
31c

LIBERTY CANDIED

PINEAPPLELB. 97c tmmm.

DROMEDARY PITTED

DATES a oz

KARO WHITE

SYRUP QTS

BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT

BURLESON

HONEY

LIBBY

PUMPKIN

SHURFINE

H..

2S

n7

WHITE HOUSE

303 ,..'.

BLUE TLATE

0Z.

BROWN BEAUTY

10

5LBS

yv

mi

j

&

LBS

LBS.

CAN

CAN

c03

10

C'

4 0Z.

2

,

8

s

o,

303 CAN

300 CAN.

cv$c

?w&

v- -

G

&.

27--C
10 oz.

,,

i.
P- -

X.

COMSTOCK

SWEET POTATOES 29c morton

APPLE SAUCE 18e

SHURFINE

PIE CHERRIES

OYSTERS

MACARONI
GLADIOLA

MEAL

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

OSCAR 3IAYER

msm

5s
$&

g&

ts--

DAINTY
MINTS

29c

25c

FLUFFO

PET
ibh

tsnwr

&
SN'

M

tfll

mi
'

C

UVCT

PetRlt5
fROZEN

I' M4JN
APPLE or
PEACH

24 OZ.

47c

PIE APPLES

4

12 OZ.

c

W- -

CUT! - AM.

BAMA

IS

m

SHORTENING

QT. SIZE

JIAKYLANn GBINHS

GRAPE

FOOD CLUB

LB. ;

pkc. .

Ul

DO NOT FORGET

TO REGISTER FOR THE

BICYCLE THAT TO

GIVEN AWAY ON

XMAS EVE.

NO. 2 CAN

3 LB.
CAN.

SALAD DRESSING

LUNCHEON MEAT

COFFEE

WOODBURY

OLEO

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO

M&

QTS.

17c:

18 OZ

TJ

i i

'p

LB.'....fMSKmii.

BORDEN'S NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT

HIP-O-LIT- E mT

WALNUTS LB

BRAZIL NUTS

BUNTE SANTA CI.A1IS
i - - - ..HW '

C CANDY

BUNTE CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

!!

HAND LOTION 5

327ehHHf

APPLES

ORANGES

MMiwwwmn

tall cans33c

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS
LB. . ..

TEXAS
5 LB. CELLO
BAG

COLORADO
RED,

GREEN
BUNCH .

CELLO
BAG

12 OZ.

WAXED
Ln .....--

1Kb ft X1T imtvfc

12 OZ.

Z rt
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EWS by FrankitFavtr

UnginrnedCotton
is Gin Lot At Earth
n estimated $2,500

Lused to ungmnra
lot of

afternoon as the
, which apparent--

Ubcll gin's mote
voluntary fire de--

jled to the blaze
; 2 n. m. Spring--

trtment was also
hour vns required
i flames.

fjess Goode, co-o- p

heaviest damage
I trailer of cotton

K. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs.
the scene of a

In? inanKsgmnB
we Mr. ana wrs.

Floydada, Mr,
Lee ana lamny

Bulls. Canyon and
Barney Glasscock

N. M.

M. R. Phillips
the Henry Rat'
herst Sunday

L and Brad Bar--

the Jerry Bar
are spending

kith their grand--

Mrs. Glen Mc-ic- lr

parents arc
I, visiting the Dean

relatives.

of the Harvy
hie from Texas

weekend.

with Mr. and
were Mr. and

I, and Becky, Elk
Mrs. Frank Day

Jleretord.

Mrs. Joe Lee
trie, Ga., announce

baby girl born
kov. 17. The child
hsa Jane.

arc Mr. and Mrs.
brth, and Mr. and
Houston.

ccompanicd by
Hestand, For- -

as in Ft. Worth
Wednesdayfor a

IStockard was dis--

n the Amherst
stay of sever--

Mr. and Mrs.
on and their
Thanksgiving In

are Mr. and
nmarson, Deca- -

Mrs. Joseph
family, Dim- -

Mrs. R. W. Huck- -

; SERVICE WITH

!j

Ui

hul-c-
, uuon, nna (ir. nnd Mrs

Raymond Rudd and children
CU1U1.

Mr. and Mrs. Chubbv Dnt
Ronnie Dale nnd Beth visited in
Abilene over the holidays with
Mr. ana Mrs. Otha Dent. Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis, Abilene
and other relatives. They attend-
ed ACC - McMurry football enmn
inursaay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen and
family, Qulnlan, spent Thanksgiv-in- g

with Allen's mother. Mrs. D.
M. Allen.

Thanksgiving company in t h e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kel- -

ley were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcrrv Kel- -

ley, Earth and Mrs. Wanda Ma
rie Habercr and J. Lee, Tucum-carl-,

N. M.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Schcller were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Scheller and children, of
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Scheller and children, A. G.
Schcller nnd Jackie, Earth and
Wanda Williams and JasperPru-it- t,

Muleshoe.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Dan Hulcy en
joyed Thanksgiving dinner in the
home of their son and family, the
Hershcl Hulcys.

Saturday night guests in the
R. W. Huckabeehome of Olton
were Mr. and Mrs. JosephThorn-marso- n

nnd family, Dimmitt, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Thommarson,De
catur and Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Thommarson and the Raymond
Rudds, Earth.

Thursday night supper guests
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. R.G.
Parker were Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

tis Parker, and children, M u 1

nnd the R. L. Connors,
Springlakc.

Mrs. Harvey Huckabee,Brew-

ster, Wash., arrived last week for
an extendedvisit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cecil Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seay, Lub
bock visited Thursday with Mr,
and Mrs. V. T. Gooch.

Attending 'of R. N,

Ensor at Pioneer Memorial Moth-

odist Church in Lubbock Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell and
Mrs. George Kasinger. Ensor, an
uncle of Ed Bell, passedaway at
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock, trl
day.

Mrs. Alma Stockstlll and Jinv
mv I., were in Hereford Thursday
evening for a visit wiin mr, mm

Mrs. C. L. Hammonds.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.

idy Mix Concrete
JW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Is Concrete Company
Phone 385-302- 3

720

G. S.

Sundnv nlnhf imn. m- -
and Mrs. Orvillc and
muurcn.

m u
A. C. Barton home wore Mr.
and Mrs. Ardls Barton and chil-
dren, the Ed Haleys, the B. J
JirocKetts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Mc-Cor- d

hnd girls, Weldon Barton
and Mrs. H. S. Ilickmnn
and Mrs. Vernie Gee.

Mrs. Craig Wichita,
Knns., visited over the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Winders. Dickie Autrey

to Wichita with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Intrlls

and girls spent night
and visiting the James

Lubbock.

Holiday house cuests of Mrs.
Lena Hite were Mr. and Mrs. M,
C. Foster and Linda.

N. M. and Mrs. Geo,
The group

attended the - Clo-vl-s

football game at Clovis Thurs
day

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Nichols,
announcethe arrival of

a Darla Ann, born at
9:43 p. m. Friday at the Little
field Hospital and Clinic
8 lbs. 4 ozs.

areMr. and Mrs.
Nat Earth andMr. and
Mrs. Jim Roles. Amherst. The ba
by has two great
Mrs. G. C.
and Mrs. T. C. Coleman, Annona

The father is by the
State Dept.

guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hooton were Mr. and
Mrs. 0. T. Loftis hnd Glenna,
Kress,Mrs. Rena Amar
illo, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hooton
and Butch, Lubbock and M r,

and Mrs. L. E. Sloan and Bobby
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elmore
and Debbie, Earth.

Donnie and Mclanie Davis, Lub
bock, and Lisa Cearley, Friona,
spent through Sunday
with their Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Cearley.

Mrs. Dalton hnd
sons, Colorado City and Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeKasinger spent the

holidays in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lightfoot,

SDendinc in
Pecosin the home of their daugh
tcr and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Estes were Mr. and Mrs. Enos
Harper,

guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Britton were Mr,

Britton's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. K. Britton, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole and
family left for Los Lu-na- s,

N. M. where they spent the
holldav weekend visiting Mr. nd

Mrs. H. Y. Cole. Also visiting In

Los Lunas were Mr. and Mrs. J,

F. Cole, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
nnd family visited Mrs. Ran
dolph's brother and family, the
Friday night.

Mrs. T. C. Martin. Earth, who

is on an extendedvisit with the
James Martins of
spent with Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Martin, Amarillo. She visit- -

ed Sunday night with the R. S,
Coles nnd returned to Brown
wood Monday with Mrs,
James Martin and children.

Mrs. Barney and
Mrs. EugeneLee were in Amherst
on business

Dixie J. Phillips spent the holi
days In San Angelo where she vis
Ited the Gene family
and other friends.

Mr. and Harold Brltton
and children visited Sunday with
the Lefty Olton.

G. S. received
ical treatment at Plains
Hospital and Clinic, Muleshoe on

through of
last week. He was not confined,

Mr. and R. S. Cole and
Rcgina visited Mrs. Cole's brother
Ralph Martin, a patient at Ama-
rillo Hospital Sunday.
Martin surgery Satur

Mrs. Kenneth Walker nnd Con
nie Glasscock were in Muleshoe

to visit Bo Bryant.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Scheller night were Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Anderson andchil-

dren, Mr.and
Floyd Scheller and family, Hobbs,
N. M. and the from
Earth: Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Schel-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Scheller
and children and Jackie

Norma and Kirby Kelley,
of Mr. hnd Mrs. Jerry Kel

ley, spent the weekend in
visiting their Mr,
and Mrs. Charlie Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen
enjoyed supper in
the Jerry Barden home,

Mr. and Mrs. had
as their guests Mr,
and Mrs. Dee Delbert and
Carolyn hnd theFrank

McNeill
her birthday and
with a family dinner at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Louallyn
Muleshoe the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Nowell, Norma Lou and Wilma
Faye, Mr. and Mrs.
John Roberts, and Mike, Clovis,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Don Schmidt,
Jimmy Mr,
and Mrs. Dyck; Muleshoe a

McNeill and Wanda Dyck,
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. E.
and Sue,

N. M. Sundaywith the G,

and Mr. and Mrs.
and family.

rillo.

Mrs.

mod-
West

Mrs.

day.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Ralls

Lewis Faver

Lott,

Mrs. Annie

home

Orbin

HrF.
Annio

John Waide,
Mary Martha

visited
Kellars Char-
lie Waide

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Kellogg
and Morton, were In

iicneia nospiuu ujiu uhuv.
arc and

Mrs. Jarvis Angeley, Earth and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson, Ama

Florence O'Halr, resi
of Knight's Home, Lit- -
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Armstrong
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Enjoylne Thankstjlvlmr

children,

Kennedy,

Wednesday
Thursday

Dempseys,

daughter.
tarmington,
Protsman, Amarillo:

Farmlngton

afternoon.

Llttlefield,
daughter,

weighing

Grandparents
Bearden,

grandmothers,
Bearden, Springlake

employed
Highway

Thursday

Williams,

Thursday
grandparents,

Lightfoot

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thursday

Randolph

Brownwood,
Thursday

Dodge

morning

Glasscock

Saturday morning.

Lcmmons

Hollingsworths,

Armstrong

Wednesday Saturday

Osteopathic
underwent

Saturday

Saturday

Dimmitt;

following

grandparents,

McCleskey
Thanksgiving

Thursday

Bozemans,
Springlake.

celebrated
Thanksgivng

Thursday. Enjoying

Lubbock,

and-Dann- Nebraska,

Portales,

children,

Grandparents

KST
model ior

thd
the

Dart!

n.ul it'., (nit rtnrtna nriparf nnca.ln.iUICflTt?m& Accordiag tojthe November
Wilh r:lanf?SAutomobile DealersAssociation, Dart is bribing considerablymore trade-i- n

reportof Chevroet Thjs js pus nw Hm, My mxe
dollars than comparable moaew

throughout. excellent ride calledTorsion- -

Dart Dodge MomW any M aternalor.generalor

Aire. It has a ij than usua Qart gjm f(Jr your money when

thoutTReturns Jurinve$tmenl imyi6-1-
1

OodeDealerSoon,

GARLAND MOTOR COMMMY
STRISKT

tlcficld, celebrated her 85th
birthday Saturday. All of her chll
dren and several others called dtir-
ing the day. are Hubert 0
Hair, Melbourne, Bla.; ;Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Harris and Sandra
Kay, Houston, Mr. Mrs. Roy
O'Halr and Mrs. A. T. Campbell
Lubbock.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wood
son and Janle, Farwell; Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Stout, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed O'Halr and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert O'Halr, Anita, Betty and
Perry Don, Earth, Other grand
children visiting wer Mrs. L. J.
Welch and Tony, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Dendy, Larry and Joe, Lubbock,
and Mr, and Mrs. Dwalnc Jones
and Kim, Springlake.

Mrs. Johnnie Busby and Mrs
dene Ross, Springtake, calN
ed. Several gifts and floral a r-

rangements were received by
Mrs. O'Halr.

Mrs. Gene Stevensand Stevie,
Lubbock, visited Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Winders.

Louis Phillips, Dalhart and the
Earnest Phillips family enjoyed
slipper Sunday nightin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waldo.
Louis remained With the Waldos
for an overnight Visit.

Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Armstrong
enjoyed Thanksgiving with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Kirby, Dimmitt. Also
visiting with the Kirbys were Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Armstrong, Flagg.

The Sam Cearley home was
the of a family gathering
Thursday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Mervyn Cearley and h 1

Lovington, N. M.: the Don
Davises, Lubbockand Mr. and
Mrs. David Cearley and Lisa, Fri
ona.

Mr.and Mrs. Wendell Clayton
and girls enjoyed Thanksgiving
at Amherst with Mrs. Clayton's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Luther

The Junior Littleton family
spent the holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Z. Anglln.

Mrs. Weldon Barton was d i s
missed Friday from the Little --

field Hospital where she been
a patient since last Tuesday.

Arriving Saturday for a week'
visit with his parentsMr. andMrs.
H. S. Hickman, was Harvey
Hickman Jr., Lolita.

Thursday visitors in the Carroll
Blackwell home were Mr- - and
Mrs. John Blackwell, Plainview.

Thanksgiving visitors In t h
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bell,
Littlefield, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bell and Eddie and the Bob Bell
amily Earth; Mrs. Jimmy Reese

and children, Sudanand Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Watkins and family and
Miss DessieWatkins, Waco.

iarin on cosinessaunuuy. Mrg Alma stockstm Und Jlm.
my L. moved this past weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Angeley n .m nonr v1mmIn
ar the parents of an 8 lb., 4 ox. . , ,, .. . ,. , ..

Mr."" '" --""" lu ""- - ""J wiOiL.n Mt, )& n ihn.,...,....11 house on main street,

Mr.

Mrs. a
dent Rest

rWa. - a

this.

t hasan
has

unlliiw. n.
you

more -

They

and

also

scene

c

had

e
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Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Jones,
Clovis, N. M., visited Sunday in
the Clinton Green home.

Donna Blackwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blackwell,
was honoredon her 10th birthday
with a party in her home last
Tuesday. Guests present were
Debbie McAlpin, Gay Upchurch
Patricia Rlchburg, Beverly and
Susan Britton, Donna K. Rober--
son, Kathy Myers, Susan Ruby,
Jody Angeley, Jane Branscum,
Debra Curtis and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barton
were in Brownfield Thursday for
Thanksgiving with their daughter
and family, the Curtis Sterlings

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams
and children, Earth, and Mrs.
Harvey Huckabee, Brewster,
Wash., visited in Lubbock over
the weekend withMrs. Huckabecs
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lewis and
Cynthia, Tahoka visited Thurs

day with Lewis' mother,
Marvin Brown.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lewis,
Jr. and children visited Sunday in
the A. F, Sladek home at Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Laregent,
Mrs. Largcnt's parents, Mr. and
Mi-s- , Glen McCleskey.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Phillips and
Helen spent Thanksgiving day
with Mrs. Phillips sister and fam-
ily, the Ray Pinsons, Abernathy.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Clyde
Goodwin were Mr. and Mrs. W.G.
Swain, Brownfield. Arriving Sun-

day afternoon to spenda few days
with his mother. Mrs. Goodwin,
was Loyd R. Goodwin, Fort Worth.
They were all In Amarillo Sun-
day to visit Kenneth Rutherford
of Sweetwater,Okla,, who is a pa
tient at St. Anthony's Hospital.

Mrs. V. T, Gooch vas a pa-

tient at the Littlefield Hospital
and Clinic Thursday night to Fri-Hn- V

nlptifr. Khi Is reciroeratimz
satisfactorily at her home this
week.

Enjoying Thmikstilvng In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ji M. True--
lock, were Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Truelock, Muleshoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Truelock and Mrs. Ray
mond Durham, Olton; Mr, and
Mrs. A. M. Truelock, Albuquerque
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Truelock,
Portales, N. M. and tc Carl
Gregorys and H. t. Gilmofes,
Earth.

Thanksgiving dinner at the
Barney Schellcrs was served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Guymes and son, Denver,
Colo; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Burge
Burge and children hnd Mr. and
Mrs. Don Williams and family all
of Muleshoe, also Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Eaglo and son and Jackie
Scheller, Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Maples
and girls spent Saturday night
and Sundhy in Amarillo where
they visited Mrs. Maples' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Keetch, Ma
ples' brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Maples and his slter
and family, the Bruce Bonifaces

A. W. Parker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. (J. Parker, called his mo
ther Sunday afternoon from Ft.
Ord, Calif. Parker has just com
pleted eight weeks of training
there and is to begin another
eight weeks course at the same
location

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton and
Boyd visited in Abilene this past
weekend with Norman Clayton
student at ACC.

Donna Fritz, Lamesa visited
Wednesday throughFriday in the
Harvy Evans home. Susie Evans
reutned Friday to Lamesa for a
visit with Donna over the week- -

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maxcey,
Earth and Freddie Maxcey, Lub
bock enjoyed Thanksgiving in the,,

Lamb County Leader, Liltloficld, Texas, Thursday,Dec. 1, I960 Page5

KansasInvades
RaiderlandWith
NationalRating

LUBBOCK U n 1 V r rsity of
Kansas,selectedas one of the na-

tion's top ten basketball teams,
invades the Coliseum Monday
night to meet Texas Tech's Red
Raiders. '

Kansas, Big Eight
pton last jear, lias cunx-- Dell
Publication's No. 6 spot nation-
ally. Conch Dick Harp has re-

turning four of his starters, In
eluding GG Bill ISrldgN o t
Hobbs, N. M., the Big Eight's
leading reboundcr for the past
two seasons.

Bridges isn't the Jayhawks
tallest by any means.At center is

Wayne Hightower, who aver
aged 21.8 points a game.

Coach Polk Robison, now serv
ing as atheltic director, does
have a big man this seasonto put
on Hightower. He s 6--9 Harold

homeof Mr. and Mrs. Lexie Brans-
cum, Farwell.

Mrs. H. N. Seymourereturned
home Friday. She has beenat the
home of her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sher-
man, Norman, Okla. following
treatment at Mercy Hospital, Ok-

lahoma City, several weeks ago.
The Shermans accompanied her
to Earth for a brief visit.

Mrs. C. L. Quails, Louise and
De Lynn, Woofforth, visited Fri
day through Sunday in the Pat
Montgomery home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Randolph
and Jimmy, Dimmitt spent
Thanksgivingwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Randolph.

Hudgens of Balllnger, who has
regained his eligibility after los-

ing it a year and a half ago.
After the Kansas game, the

Red Raiders won't play at home
again until they meet Louisiana
State here Dec. 1(3, Road games
with University of Florida and

1

i

FJEl Wmf 'i'.'ii

sgiHMHLiLr In
lA.id2t.ii.

World WM PicturesEthos

Give The Gift

follow the Kansas contest.
Of Interest to faas in this

area also will be the
game Gene

and West Texas State. It
starts at p. m. and will bo

at 8 p. m. by the
match.
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Loyola
special

freshman
between Gibson's Pi-

cadors
0 fol-

lowed varsity

FROM

THE OLD TO THE NEW

Fromprinrtivcpafaivillafts
to modemskylines
From talkiag kwm to tetarkiM

See Africa pans in Us crucial
march for to hear
a man with God's message

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4

AT 7:45 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

They'll
Enjoy

104 Times A Year

A subscription to the hometown newspaper
will be welcomedby friends and relativesat
home or out of town. A Christmas Card will
be sent announcingyour gift on the date you
specify. Drop in, or call 385-448- 1.

LITTLEFIELD TRADE AREA

One $5.00

OUTSIDE TRADE AREA

Qne Year $6.00

Give A Year's Subscription The

AFRICA CROSSES

independence

Year

A,
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HOW TO WIN AD.RIMl HIIZW

M potato to Ma MMfcMW

K mi Mtat Ms to and laajaaa,
wftfa a Gtridelma. Your tntiy MUST,
cany Mm "HMdan Slogan." Find If
among tt ads ona word In aadk
cokavM la) ftalaca starting at tha lvfts

You dop)t Imm ta buy anything to
win prizes but MUST find and wnto
tha Hidden Slogan. Preference la gK'aw
to E Urn that tia in w and
BOOST LOCAL TRADE. Gat tha twma,

ta two Nne am a "Jtno." One
U cant 4n au (i

Helpful free and mighty nice.

APPLIANCES

You
HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE

MAYTAG & Frigidaire Sales
The Best Service Possible

Lubbock Hvry. 385-432-2

ARMY SURPLUS

S & S ARMY STORE
Values In General Merchandise

We Buy Sell & Trade

209 XIT Dr. 385-391-4

AUTOMOBILES NEW

ARMES CHEVROLET
'i Satisfaction Guaranteedf Sales & Service

HOE. 4th 385-443- 7

BABEREB MOTOR CO.

L Your Authorized
"L-4R-K" Dealer

225 W. Delano 385-435- 5

RAY KEELING BUICK
"RAY" Is the Man to See Best

Buy New or Used

800 E. 4th 385-493- 3

AUTO REPAIR

EVANS AUTO SHOP
Quality Work at A Price You

Can Afford

1229 E. 9th 385-313- 2

AUTO SUPPLIES

FARMERS CO-O- P GIN
General Automotive Supplies

Parts Tires and Tubes
Box G, Whitharral

299-423-1

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE

Home of Davis Tires Wizard Ap-

pliances & Tructone TV
423 Phelps 385-421-4

WHITES AUTO STORE
Something For Each Member

Of the Family
308 Phelps 385-303- 5

AUTOMOBILES USED

HABERER MOTOR CO.
Good Values in Late Model Used

Cars
225 W. Delano 385-435- 5

BATTERY SHOP

LFD BATTERY AND
ELECTRIC SHOP

Magneto . Speedometer- Repair
709 Delano 385-477-4

BLACKSMITH

THE CROSSROADSHOP
Welding --Fabricating . Tool

Truvelshopping

CofforvUle Hwy 37 at 385

BODY SHOP

Can
4th ST. BODY SHOP

C. W. Francis Guamntees Good
Work, Reasonable Prices

914 E. 4th 385-401- 2

ROBERTSON BODY
SHOP

Painting - Body Work . Wrecker
Appliance Painting

1229 E. 9th 385-473- 3

BRAKE &
ALIGNMENT

BILL COX ALINEMENT
AND BRAKES

We specilalze in Wheel Align-

ment Balancing & Brakes
414 Hall Ave. 385-525-0

BUILDING SUPPLY

WESTERN BUIXDING
SUPPLffiS

Lumber, Paint,
Hardware & Plumbing Supplies

100 S. Sunset 385-364- 4

BUTANE

L'FIELD 66 SERVICE
Save Through Our Metered

Retail Service
327 W. Delano 385-423-3

PLAINS GAS CO.
Free Maintenance on All

Butane Equipment
Spade 233-285- 1

CABINET SHOP

MAC'S CABINET SHOP
Jimmy Starnes, Owner-Operato- r

Bookcases,Cornice Boards
Desk Cabinets,Repair

1319 E. 9th

CAFETERIAS

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

The Best Of Fine Foods
327 Phelps 385-323- 0

CLEANERS

BARRETT CLEANERS
Formerly Wrights Cleaners
Approved Sanitone Service

102 E. 10th 385-362- 0

FIELDS CLEANERS
AND MEN'S STORE

We Strive to Satisfy
Fur & Woolen Storage Vault

512 Phelps 385-323- 3

CONTRACTORS

E. C. BUCK ROSS
Bulldozer, Motor Grader

Back Hoe, Duelling, Carry - All
Clovis Hwy. 385-393- 9

MESSER BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Natural Gas Lines To Irrigation
Water Lines & Sewer Lines

Bulldozer
385-450-6

3

COTTON BUYER

W. E. BASS
We Give Trading Stamps
On All Choice "A" Cotton

108 E. Delano 385-393-3

CREDIT BUREAU

CREDIT BUREAU Credit
Problems Of All Kinds Solved
For The Merchant & Individual
307 W. 4th 385-312- 3

COTTON GIN

Benefit
CLAUNCH GIN

We Don't Want All the Ginn-
ing, Just Yours

Box 67 Bula, WE-3237-2

DRAW COOP
Fast Service, Cleaner Cotton

Star Rt. LFD AN-241- 84

FARMERS COOP GIN
They're Your Gins, Use Them

Box G Whitharral
299-423-1

W. B. GAGE & SON GIN
We Appreciate Your Business

Box 13, Pep WE-3219-1

HART CAMP COOP
Fair Dealing Is

Our Year Around Policy

Rt. 2, Littlefield
AN 41

HAMPTON GIN
More Money For Your Cotton

Spade 233-261-1

MALONE GIN
Pleasing You Pleases Us

Okla. Flat Pettit Exch.
Rt. 2, Littlefield CI-531-

CRUSHED STONE

TEXAS GRAVEL PROD.
Concrete & Driveway Rock

9 miles West on Hwy 54
385-461-1

j,

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM 'O PLAINS
Fast, DependableDelivery 25ZZ
Dairy Products Wholesale

514 Phelps 385-323- 4

DELINTING CO.

LITTLEFIELD SEED &
DELINTING

Wet Acid Delinting
No Chanceof Ruining Germination

Clovis Hwy. 1 Mile West
385-358-8

DRESS SHOP

LOUISE DRESS SHOP
Quality Brand, Latest Styles

ReasonablePrices
402 Phelps 385-453- 5

DRIVE IN

DAIRY MART
Always Pure & Wholesome

For Orders To Go Phone
Clovis Hwy. 385-502- 2

DAIRY QUEEN
Ice Cream

Drinks & Sandwiches
1001 E. 5th 385-366- 6

TASTEE-CREA-M

DRIVE IN
Quality Steak Sandwich On B u n
50 cents for Orders to go Phone
229 W. Delano 385-333- 2

DRUG STORES

MADDEN - WRIGHT
DRUG

A complete Prescription &
Hospital Supplies Service

331 Phelps 385-450- 0

FARM EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
IMPLEMENT CO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by Own -
ers, C. T. & Claude Oliver

1421 E. 9th 385-354- 4

ROPERTRACTOR CO.
Your Authorized Case Dealer

Sales & Service
610 W. Delano 385-434- 4

FERTILIZER

FIELDTON BUTANE
Farm Wiser, Use Fertilizer
More Profit To The Acre

Fieldton Box 48, AN-243- 03

Read the Following Carefully
for Good Rhyming Words

Again we repeat once twice thrice,
that a large slice of local prosperity is yours
with no sacrifice through patronageof these
excellent local stores.

When needingrice or some 'device

for. nkJiing ice or storing spice,
These ads suffice

and do entice
with goodsso nice at lotvesl price.

FARM SUPPLIES

Through
HOWARD'S FEED &

SEED
Wayne Feeds Custom Grinding

Grass & Legume SeedsDel Ser
409 W. Delano 385-482- 0

RICHEY'S INC.
We Serve The Farmer Oil,

Gas, Hardware, Tires, Parts
1401 E. 9th 385-374-7

FRUIT MARKET

STEUART'S STORE
Fresh Vegetables Farm Equip.

Groceries, Used Clothes, Etc.
Lubbock Hwy.

GARAGE

BRAZELL GARAGE
Fast Service - Guaranteed Work

ReasonablePrices
1112 E. 5th .

GENERAL STORE

HART CAMP GROCERY
Gas, Drugs, Drygoods, Hdwc.
Double Stampson Wednesday

Hart Camp

TESTERMAN FOODS
Let Us Serve You Better

Gas, Drygoods, Drugs, Hwde.

Star Rt. 2 AN-241- 74

GIFT SHOP

GEE'S CERAMIC SHOP
A CompleteStock of Person-

alized Unique Ceramics
706 Hall, 9 to 5 Week
Days And Saturday

GRAIN ELEVATORS

BYERS GRAIN & SEED
Purina Chows, Wholesale
& Retail Bonded Storage

200 W. Delano 385-351- 1

SPRINGLAKE
ELEVATOR

Seed, Grain Purina Feed
Custom Grinding & Mixing

Box 188, Springlake
986-231-1

GROCERY STORE

MUTT HOUK GROCERY
Open Early, Open Late 7 Days

5th & Levelland Hwy.
Phone 385-395- 0

RICHARDSON GENERAL
Meats, Hardware, Dry Goods

Gunn Bros. Stamps
Double on Wednesday

Box 96, Bute WE-3238-2

HARDWARE STORE

FARMERS COOPGIN
Complete Line of Paints,

Tools & Hardware for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 299-423- 1

R. P. ROSS

HEATING
CONTRACTOR

Your
CAL HARVEY

REFRIGERATION
Lennox Heating & Air Conditioning

Sales & Service
615 W. 8th 385-396-6

HOBBY SHOPS

HOBBY HOUSE
Hobbies for the Entire Family

Trampoline Sales & Instruction
427 Phelps 385-414- 2

HOUSE MOVING

A. M. DUNAGIN & SON
3G Years Experience

Let Us Do It Better
800 LFD 385-474-7

IRRIGATION EQUIP.

MOLDER PUMP &
MACIQNE CO.

For Your Protection
We Are Fully Insured

816 W. Delano 385-420- 0

IRRIGATION PUMP'S

WARDS PUMP CO.
Sales & Sen-ic-e Well Drilling
Hwy. 385 385-392-0

JEWELERS

FARR JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repair

We Meet ReasonablePrices
323 Phelps 385-361- 6

JONES JEWELRY
Diamonds - Watches- Gifts

Quality - Economy Repair
334 Phelps 385-322- 3

LADIES DRESS SHOP
MAUD'S DRESS SHOP

For the Best Buy Give Us A Try
Expert Altefations

321 Phelps 385-494- 4

LAUNDRY

LITTLEFIELD STEAM
LAUNDRY & LINEN

SERVICE
Lamb Co. Only Complete

Laundry Service
232 W. 2nd 385-381- 1

LUMBER

ROBERTSLUMBER CO.
Builders- Ready - Mix Materials

Cotton Trailers
SpadeHwy. 385-414- 0

WILLSON & CRUMP
LUMBER CO.

Everything for the Builder
Lubbock Hwy. 385-303-3

MAIL ORDER

MONTGOMERY WARDS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

324 Phelp 385-311-7

li
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MACHINE SHOP

Merchant's
BIRKELBACH'S

G Good Men, 3 Radio Trucks

13 Machines to Serve You

1012 E. 9th 385-373-3

mcCoTmaciiine SHOP
All Work Backed

by 44 Years Experience

Lubbock Hwy. 385-523-3

J.,aaai

MEN'S STORE

FIELDS CLEANERS
& MEN'S STOKE

Complete Selection of Suits
Spoits Wear & Furnishings

512 Phelps 385-323-3

MUFFLERS

McCORMICKS OIL CO.

Save $3.50 on Muffler Installation

917 E. Delano 385-432-0

NEWS AGENCY

BOBBIN NEWS STAND
Call For Daily Delivery of

Lubbock Papera. m. or t m.

326 Phelps 385-352-5

OIL PRODUCTS

FARMERS COOPGIN
A Complete Line of Oil

& G lease for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone299-423-1

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

TEXACO INC.
Jack Christian, Consignee, Lfd.

305 W. Delano 385-322-0

.. PLUMBING CO.
rt

CAMPBELLS PLUMBING
Fast Service Quality Materials

Fair Prices
1022 E. 9th 385-502-0

"liANVEYl'LUMBING "

AND ELECTRIC
Repairs Residential

& Commercial Contracting
308 W. 2nd 385-151-2

PRODUCE CO.
POROIIERPRODUCE CO.

Fresh Eggs Dressed Poultry
Custom Dressing, Everlay Feeds
322 W. Delano 385-191-9

PUMPS

B & C PUMP & MACHINE
WORKS

Authorized Dealer
For California Western Pumps
301 Lake Ave. 385-513-7

REAL ESTATE

WINGO REAL ESTATE
Farms Acreages, Residential &

Business, Mildred Rcid Wingo
143 N. Wcsl.sido 385-46- 8 1

RECREATION

KENNEDY'S PASTIME
CLUB

Mr. Kennedy Pledges Clean
Decent Recreation- Pool

316 Phelps

REFRIGERATION

DUB'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

on AH MakcS( Guaranteed

lAli IIa" Ave. 3853426

RESTAURANTS
FISHER'S RESTAURANT

The Home of
Courteous Service & Good steaks431 Phelps 385-18- 22

LOY'SCAFE
EATING OUT CAN BE FUNWhen You Eat at w330 Phelps 3854113

UULEFIELD SEPTIC"
SERVICE

Drilling, Pumpng & steam

820W.2nd,DayorNito
Phono 385-302-2

SERVICE STATIONS

Practical
BAWCOM MOBILE

SERVICE
Free Pick Up & Delivery
2 Locations, 301 Hall Ave.

803 E. Delano

JOHNNIESSERVICE
Expert, Fnst Service

Green S & II Stamps

630 LFD Drive 385-462- 2

LITTLEFIELD 66
SERVICE

Complete Tire, Wash, Grease,
Brakes & Front Wheel Service

327 W. Delano 385-423- 3

OHLENBUSCH SERVICE
Open Under New Management

Leasee,Ralph E Roberts
420 W. Delano

WALTER SEWELL
CONOCO

Fisk & GatesTires Guaranteed
Complete Tire Service

201 E. 9th 385-461- 2

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER SEWING
Try A New Singer In Your

Own Home, Call for Free
Delivery

312 Phelps 385-433- 0

SHOE STORES
FENTONS SHOESTORE

Mens & Boys Wear
Family Shoo Store

329 Phelps 385-393- 0

ajpjajaaMMaliailaaalaHHaaiaHaa

THEATERS

WALLACE THEATERS
PalaceTheater,415 Phelps

XIT Drive In Levelland Hwy.
Home Of REEL Entertainment

385-318- 3 '

TIRES

LITTLEFIELD TIRE
Good Tires Arc Our Business

Wholesale & Retail
1009 E. 5th 385-333- 7

O. K. TIRE SHOP
Recapping Truck Tire Repair

Farm Service, Reasonable
708 E. Delano 385-310- 3

TOBACCO
COMPANY

LOWE & COMPANY
Wholesale, Drugs, Candys
Cigarettes & Tobaccos

1218 Park 385-330- 6

TRAILER PARK
CLICK'S TRAILER PARK

Modern In Every Way
Clean, Convenient, Up To Date

Rt. T Clovis Hwy. 385-365- 2

TRANSMISSIONS
"31" WRECKING YARD

Standard Rebuilt
Quality Transmissions

Hwy. 385 385-472- 0

TV & RADIO
SERVICE

COTTON HARLIN TV
complete Service On All

rr,ft,'a.kcs & fadlos
r20 W. 1st 385-472- 7

ROBERTS USED
I'UICNITURE

Custom Upholstery & Repair
tentt To Chooso Fronl420 Phelps 885-482- 8

USED CLOTHING
BULL'S CLOTHING

AH Clothing Clean & Repaired
Delano & Hut. sua

CLARKS TRADING POST
"ureWanted On CommissionBasis

823 Delano

Z WASHETERIA
PEEI) WASH
New Washers

onjV''Com'ortablo
Littlefield Drivt
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WHEEL

ALIGHNME

Experience

BOLTON REAR i
Wheel Balanda1

Brake Wor- k- Man J

1111 E. uth

VACUUM Sj

KIRBY SALES!

Cleans Better, Lastii

CALL For Free
30G Phelps

385-314-0 or 4191

AMHERS

APPLIANCE

C & 0 ELEC

Kolvitiator Appliances I

TV Service on AU Miia

Main Strcel, ,

2831

BANKS

FJRSTNATL
Serving Lamb Co. Sana

Box 517, Amherst

DRUG STC

DAVIS DRW

A Complete Line ol I

Dnics & Sundries

Box 516, Amherst

FLORISTS

AMHERST Bl
SHOP

Floral Arrangements f

OlcIisIoii
818 Main, Amherst;

FUNERAL HC

TEE PAYNE
HOSffi

PersonalizedSen

i.nn Amta

917 Main, Amhent

GRAIN ELEVA

c v rnvEGB

SEED COMPi-- 1

Highest tw
Paid Or Govenwuw

Anuicrsi

GROCERY!

ABBOTT GRO

ANDMAJW.... . tva.ire 11
Fresh Meais ri;-- j
Main St., AmferfJ

KEYGROCEflj
Fresh Meats & ,
Selection GroccD' J

Box 41o An,K,

WAGONEBflj

Serving Since ltfl
Staple6 tuwr:
Main oi-- i """

JEWEL

tsviV! i

. . . I
Watches iw--W- atch

Repair ,

Box 68, AmW1

REAL ESTJ

Choico wsi r

ages In 1WL
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'Diego,

SAFETY

Because

a
rosultintr

Furr'sSuper Market
Will Close At 5 p.m.
On Tuesday,Dec. 0
for Furr's annual
Christmas Party

to be held in
Lubbock. Thanks!

BARTKANCH, SLICED IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES --

Stf" 4-roR-

WILDERNESS, CHERRY, FRENCH APPLE, PEACH,nt mixes--

SSTcan 3F0R $1.
DEL MONTE

flNACH "g 7P0K $1.
STILLWELL

SWEET POTATOESN3 1 $1.
LIBBY'S CUT

GREEN BEANS 5 roR$l.
DEL MONTE SLICED OR CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE S 6for$1.
FOOD CLUB IN HEAVY SYRUP
PEADC NO. 303rBAK5 can 4FOR $1.
FOOD CLUB SLICED
BEETS CAN 7roR$l.
FOOD CLUB WHITE ALRACORR

TUNA FISH CAN 3TOR$1.

LB.

EverydayLOW Prices
crt FURR'S Compare!

-
Hominv

POT PIES

nHpil
COMPLETE

fishdinner
WITH BUTTERED PEAS. A- Q-

AND POTATO PUFFS ""
Justhtat and Mfvir- -

Add

GreenBeans
BLACK VALENTINE
fkusu, r imMmi

IT

I V

IVIED'.

SilZE,
LTJi

1f

ELNA, WinTE
OR30LDEN
NO. 300
CAN

FURRSDOLLAR SALE
0CMorre

GAYLORD, IN
HEAVY SRUPr
NO. 2y CAN ..:

TO FROST

TOP

f

NO. 303 CAN
CUT

lOFor . . .

4r

oz.

LI I
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

C
8 OZ '

TOP FROST, FROZEN

FROST,
FERSH

ROME
BEAUTY
lb.':...

FKESII
CRISP
BUNOII

.'.

TOt

FRONTIER

ON

HWWrU JUMXIOD
fQOOCUS

Tomatoes 8 100

Apricots

NewLpeliaoysl

es
Radishes

reuiTcocKm

12for

&$&&Ll$!

FOI

CHICKEN, BEEF, Cl
TURKEY, FOR

FRESH

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 4$!.
WHOLE OKRA

FROZEN,
10OZ.PKG.

Pfg lants

T2H
NICE AND
FRESH,
BUNCH

UHIT

SYZUP

GREEN BEANS
STILWELL

5for1.

15

5
Miistascfi Greens

WEJJESERVK TilETllGHT QUANTITIES!

10'

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

46 CAN
i t i ' I, - , t

....

00

$00

$100

$100

ROUND

STEAK
U.S. GOV'T

OOODEATINOj GRADED
IT'S FROM STANDARD

FURR'S LB. . .....'

CI4PFCC CLNA SPREADWr,BBB 2 LB. BOX .

Lamb County Loader, Littleficld, Texas, Thursday,Dec. 1, 19G0 Page 7

W&4W

DOUBLE

BABY SOFT
COUNT ..

79
PIR CTFAB U'S. GOVT. GRADEDKHI STANDARD, LB

Wo.

2iCAN

CLOSED

SUNDAY

COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB
Oil FOOD CLUB
ALL GRINDS
1 LB. CAN , .

tt2.

Jk wM A for I

id

3IINUTE

MASHED POTATOES
KRRAFT MINATURE

MARSHM ALLOWS S;
DEPEND ON SCOTT PAPER PRODUCTS:

ALDORr" 4 ROLL PAck
SOFT WEAVE
GULF BELL
AVCTEDC 8 oz.

GULF BELL
CAN

CUPIMP MEDIUManmmr regular, oz.
SCOT-TOWEL- S

IITDITB WAX
I I E

QU A Kit OILY, DRY, '

0r $1.75 size

400

am

5X7
WITH EACH ROLL'

"

PAPER

$2.00
SIZE

f
69

GeneralMerchandise Dollar Size
BUBBLE BATH SSU

POOBRECK.nMinrw normal,

FACIAL TISSUE

FREE!

5for$'

KODACOLAR ENLARGE-
MENT

DEVELOPED!!

Hencl Lotion

g'',W,"v

& JiXsBF iFje JT'vi 4 $BBVi0BSKiSP!lBBflBvBBBBB

v - BBBBBBBBBBBslBBP MiWIBBBBBBBI

JI

ARMOUR STAR
OR FARM PAO
LB. . ...

BACON

ROAST
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED
STANDARD, CHUCK
LB.

& ci 1

w

w. tai w m LB".

$

$!

FOR

jm

59

45'
iff OLIVE, PICKLE OR SPICE LUNCHEON

LUNCH MEAT ..
iukd rabvMiwa.v beef,

33c

29c

39c
29c

49c

49c
35c
29c

5FOR

$1.

DESERT FLOWER

BOLOCNA,

2fc
irrn 4tc

,1

?
BS-- '

h:
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By Ramon Martin
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The 1961 Ford wagons loaded with features,such
Ford's seven-inch-wide- r tailgate new roll-dow- n window and
whole wagonful built-for-peop- le benefitsthat otherwagon match

Beautj has married economy in the Classic Ford Look! Our new
Ford wagons arc beautifully built to take care of themselveswith
fewer service stops and lower costs all around.

Pamperyour pride andyour pocketbook. Follow your own good
judgment andsee thenew Fordwagonsat your Ford Dealer'stoday.

HERE'S HOX' THE '61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF

lubricatn lUtll.You normally go 30000 miles between chassis lubrications Then i
Ford Dealer lubejob (which costs about S4 00'; will get you setfor another 30,000 miles.
Cleans Its Own Oil. You'll go 4,000 miles between oil changeswill) Ford's oil
niter.
Cuards Its Own MutfUr. Ford mufflers are d and aluminlzed-norma- lly

will last three timesas long as ordinary mufflers.
Adjusts Its Own Brake. New Truck Site brakes adjust themselves automatically lor
the lite ol the lining.

ProtectsIts Own Body. All vital underbody parts arespecially processedto resist rust
and corrosion,even to galvanizingbody panels beneaththe doors.
Take)Car ol Its Own Finish. New Diamond Lustra Finish never needswax, iu

'Baudon IS minutes' service al loday'i national average later colli

Beautifully Proportioned to the CLASSIC FORD LOOK

i5l FORD
STATION WAGONS

FORD DIVISION, SSritefSmaif,

MOTOR COMPANY
UITLEFIELD.
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